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Abstract 

M afikeng is located across the central region of South A frica's North West Province and 

shares a border w ith Botswana. In Third World countries, South A frica is included among so

ca lled countries with a low part icipation leve l in tourism. T his shows that global touri sm 

participation is not evenly spread, hence the focus of this study on Mafikeng. The destination 

Mafikcng is known for.its ri ch history, but is disadvantaged by low tourism awareness levels 

and inadequate marketing ef forts. The purpose or this study is to identi fy tourism 

deve lopment strategies that w-ill make M afikcng a more attracti ve tourism dest ination. T he 

study also attempts to highlight the need for the effec tiveness of the marketing or a 

destinati on and the importance or co llaborative marketing ef forts by the host community. 

local governm ent and pri vate sectors. 

The study's research methodology was primaril y based on the qualitati ve approach in the 

rorm of in-depth interviews. A total or sixty research part icipants were intcrvievvecl. Some or 

the fi nd ings include the destination's accessibi lity and geographica l position that should form 

part or the marketing strategy. The study recommends among others the constant review or 
tourism monitoring and eva luat ion process as well as a revision of pol icy documents re lated 

to Mafikeng as a dest inat ion. 
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CHA PTER ONE 

J. INTRODUCTION 

1.1. Background 

Accord ing to the 20 10 World Travel & Tourism Council's World Ranking, South Africa·s 

travel and tourism econoi11 y is pos itioned at number 34 in absolute size worldvvide, I 0 I in 

relative contribution to national ceo nom ics and 95 in long-term ( I 0-year) growth, out of an 

estimate o f 181 countries (www.~vttc.org). 

South Africa i situated at the southern end or the continent of Afr ica and is divided into nine 

(9) provinces, namcl) Eastern Cape. Free State. Cauteng. KwaZu lu atal, Limpopo. 

Mpumalanga. orth West, orthern Cape and Western Cape (Annexure /\). Mahikeng is 

locateu across the central reg ion or South /\ fi·ica's orth West Prov ince. It is situated 

approximate ly 20 kil ometres sou th ol· the Botswana border and about 300 kilometres from 

centra l Johannesburg in the Gautcng Prov ince. It also lies between the Lichtcnburg. Vr) burg 

and Zeerust arterial roaus (Annexure B). The total area of Mahikcng is appro:-: imatcl) 3 703 

krn~ "hich is divi ded into 28 wards consisting of I 02 vi llages and suburbs 

(w\\'w.mafi keng.gov.za). 1\n accessibility is important to any tourist, it is the function or the 

markl:ling managers to car italisc on Mahikcng's geographical position. 

rvlahikcng \\'as the headquarters of 13cchuanaland Protectorate (now Botswana) until 1965. In 

1977 the Bophuthatswana Bantustan established its cap ital in Mah ikcng (then known as 

iVIJicking) and renamed the t0\\11 to l alikeng. Aller South Africa·s first democrat ic elections 

in 199-l. rvtafikeng "as once again chosen as the capital cit: or the onh West Province. In 

2009 the Barolong successl'u ll y resolved to recti(,· the name of their tO\\ n to ha' c i t changed 

hack to Mahikeng (Mafikcng tl ail. 20 I 0). The 13arolong were the descendants of MLlro long 

"ho \\<lS one of the founding ancesLOrs of the 13ats"ana lineage 

(\\\nv. tourismnorthwcst.co.za). The three languages spoken in M ah ikcng arc SctS\\ ana. 

Fngl ish and Afrikaans. Setswana is the dominant spoken local language. 

The study area is known for its histori c act iv ities. The city's museum contains exhibits l'rom 

the Siege of Mahikcng during the Ang lo-Boer War of 1899 - 1902. During the siege. the Bo) 

Scout Movement was established by Lord Baden-Powell in Mahikeng. Other sites of battle 

relics inc lude the Kanan Kopj ic and Warren's Fort. The Kgotla, a triba l meet ing place, of the 



Barolong Boora Tshidi communit). i<. rich in tribal histor) and has been in u~c since the 

1850s (l\tlafikeng Mail. 2009:4) . N"lahikcng is regarded as having good natural and historical 

amenit ies. but w ith little market ing and tourism laeil ities (Mahikeng Loca l Municipality 

I ocal b:onomic De\ clormcnt (U:.D) Strateg). (2006:85). These are some or the touri<.m 

resources that can make Mah ikeng be a " ortlm hi lc tourism destination . 

. \ ccording to Kotler et al·. ( 1999:121). " communitie-. are finding that preserving the natural 

t.:m·ironmcnt can be good for tourism ... l·cotouri..,m i '> often undcr~tood to educate tra\ ell cr-.. 

pro\ ide l'und-, for ecologica l co~1servation. and directl y benefit the economic development 

and emptmcnncnt of loca l communities. In the case of the sltld) area. unfo rtunately the 

cullllral and ccotourisrn rntential remain untapped. t.:'ipeciall~ the loca l communit) "hich i'i 

an importan t unit in touri'im planning. management and marketing (Richards & l lall2003:2). 

In l'h ird World coun tri t.:s. South Africa is included among the countries w ith a lo\\ 

participation lc\ cl in tourism (Keyser. 2009). Thi'i 'ihO\\'S that global tourism rarticipation i'i 

not c\·enl) <;pread and this is the more rea~on \\h) this research or stud) i ~ locuc:;ing on 

\1ahikeng. 1\ \'iablc plan should therefore be put in place to gu ide marketing manager-. or 
Vlahikeng. 

Cormnuniti~'i. in collaborati on \\ ith government, ~.:a n crea te an enabl ing cn\'i ronrnent in 

1\lahikeng tn increase the destination':. tourism auracti\encss. Government should pia) an 

important role in relation to tourism to allo\\ lor the industr~ to thri \ c. This hring~ one to the 

role that go\crnmcnt has to pia) in touri sm. 

I he prirnar) areas or gm crnmcnt rc:,ponsibi lit) 111 relation to tourism inc ludc marketing. 

C\aluation and monitoring il'> some or government· .., kc~ respon-,ibilities in touri'im ( Kc~ <;cr. 

2009: 15!{). l lnl(nlunatcl). Mahikcng is di sadvantaged b) k1\\ tnurisrn a\\arencss levels and 

inadequate marketing cf'fnns. According to Flliou (1997:138 & 17-.t). local gmcrnment<; are 

important because the: go beyond the legal and economic pol icics b) representing the people 

at the lc\el \\here t0urism and policies have a direct impact. Po licies have to be implemented 

at this be l anu local citi;cns have the power to influence the resu lts. The au thor cmpha:. i;c.., 

that it i.., the local cornrmrnit) \\ho din.~ctly experience the touri..,m impact and ad\ ises that 

tour ism needs a good relati onship between the publi c and pri va te sectors iritis to survive and 

prosper. 



Keyser (2009: 160) describes a communi!) as ··a group of people that lives '' ithin a specific 

geographical area - e.g. a tO\\ n, a ward or a village··. Communities arc important because 

the) arc the drivers of a tou ri sm dest ination and arc the hosts of v isitors. but this is often 

ignored. Fur/c. Lacy and Birckhead ( 1997:8) <;tate that ··communities reflect and arc 

influenced b) broader social. economic and political factors. In term~ of local level 

participation, groups wit l~in a communi!) wi ll have oppo~i ng int..:rests which means that the 

implementation o f de\elopments nHl) rc<,uh in conflict<.··. I f it is accepted that communitic'> 

arc o licn al'fi:cted by <;ocial. economic and political f~lctors . then it makes 5Cil!>C to con~idcr 

communi t i~.:~ as :.takeho Iuers in t;u ri~m ana I ysis ami marketing. 

··In the deH~Ioping \\ orld. communit) conllict often ~tcm'> from different need~ among local 

n.:'>idcnts. ·1 he poor. unemployed and local government ma) '>upport tourism de\ clopment for 

the perceived gains of employment and government income w hile other groups may wish to 

pre..,cne the cmironmental or cultural integrity of the place·· (Ke)scr. 2009:385). •the author 

underline~ the signiricancc of communities that the research al-..o consider'>. :\ l arketing 

managers -;hould therefore cater for the Mahikcng community in their marketing st rategies <>n 

that the latter can benefit from the touri-,rn industr). 

Ke):.er (2009: 156) dcrine<. the pri\atc '>e~o:tor initiati\e'> as --all bu<.inc..,-,es and operations that 

arc cstab l i'->hed and nrc run with money from rrivatc sources". Enterprises and opermion'> 

-,pnn-..ored b) rnonc) frnrn the pri,·atc -..e~tor. lo r e\.ampk linancial -..en ices. arc an indication 

of the kind ol role that the pri\ate '>CCtor can pia) . lncidcntall). the prhatc -.ector can aho 

inject capita l to dc\'clop" destination''> tourism nl'li.:ring (South J\l'rican T ourism Planning 

I oolkit fnr I oca l G<n crnrnent. ~009:9). \\'hat ha'> been highlighted hen: i'> the crucial 

importance or c~)llaborathe arrangement-. and their '>ign ilicancc in marketing products and 

'>CfViCC!:>. 

··In the past. lc\\ black South African-." ere allo"cd acce->s to the tourism industr) either a-.. 

touri'>h, operator-.. or manager-... Black alienation and c~clusion from rnain..,trcarn tourbm in 

the pa'>t ha.., meant tha t most bla<.:k South ;\l'ricans have lacked contro l O\er the ''a) in'' hich 

their tli,cr-,c cultures ha\c hecn portra~cd·· (Richards. 2007:-14). \lahikcng i-. no e:-..ception 

becau'>c during the apartheid era black people "ere denied the opponunit) l)f being in 

btrsincs~, but :-incc 1994 there arc more guest house!> mushrooming in the sllld) nrea \\ ith 

rnmt O\\ ned b) Black people. 
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'mall, tedium and Micro Enterprises (SMM Es) and emerging en trepreneurs must be 

considered as important role plnyers because of their ability to create a tourism investment 

climate and ensuring a wel l de\ eloped tourism destination "hich gives visitors a reason to 

com!! back. i\ tarkcting managers or \ll ahikcng should therefore include the MM Es in their 

strategic marketing plans as part or the community. Th is ca lls for the need to support 

stakeholder col laborat ion . . 

1.2. Research Problem 

4 

'v1ahil..eng o ffer.., a range of historic sites that can be attracti ve to the tourist market. such as 

the Kanon Kopji<.:. Warren's Wd l, Masonic Lodge. and Baden Powel l lleadquartc rs. The'>c 

resources have hccn merlookcd for some time and their potential as useful rcsourcc.:s for 

marketing purpo-.cs i.., not adequate!~ e:-..ploitctl. There arc three game parks in \1ahikcng. 

namel~ Botsalano Game Reserve. \lahikcng Ciame Reserve and rvtanyane (lame l.odge. 

'' hich arc allractions on their own. They arc. however. not used to their t'ull capac it) due to 

the incfTccti\'c marketing of the destination. 

I ourism development in Mahikeng is constrained by factors such as natural attributes. 

insuf'licient accessibility and support ing infrastructure. Mahikeng is regarded as a ~emi-descrt 

area beeau-.c ol' its flat landscape and dr)ness. There are. ho\\cvcr. sc,c.:ral other geographica l 

amibutcs that ~t)uld be marketed to enhance the tourism 1.!\pericnee in l\ lah ikcng. For 

e\amplc. the sllld~ area is ..,uitabk for acti' it ies that attract adventure touri<:.ts such as hot air 

bal looning and '>K) -diving. tahi !..cng ha!-o undcrutili sed amenit ies '>uch as th~ '-India. golf 

~ou!" .. c. co11krcnee and rl.!crcnt ion a I ltlC i I itics. to name a IC". l'hc.:sc can be marketed tn 

increase tourist llo".., to the area. 

l:as) access to a tk stination is \Cr) imponam to touri..,ts. The concern i'> that i\lahikcng is the 

capital cit) of South Africa's onh \\ 'est Pro' ince. but seems to be cut off from the major 

<.ksti nation'>. such as Cape To" n. Durban. Joh;mnesburg and Pretoria. The study area is 

inland. the r:Iil\\ ay net\\'nrk docs not serve the passenger market and the roads that link 

1\ttahikeng to other areas arc not in good condition. l\ tahikcng Internationa l ,.\irpon -.topped 

its operation in De..:ember 2009 due to the ltm u-.age of its passenger aircrafts (Department of 

Pub! ic \\ orks. Roads and I ran sport. 20 I 0 ). 
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There i'\ a concern that the destination· s marketing manager<; arc neglecting the significant 

role tha• 1 destinat!on communit::. can play in enhancing the qualit) of the marketing exercise 

and repositioning the destination. Mahikcng is not effccti ,cl) branded and needs to be 

differentiated from its competitor-. b::. using the destination communi!) and ib culture in 

order to gain a compet itive ad\ anlage. 

1.3. Aim of th e Stud y · 

1 he aim nt" thi-., swd: is to as'ie'>'> the marketing cffecti\'ene-.,-, of Mahikeng as a touri'>m 

destinatil,n. 

I .4. Rt>sca rch Object ives 

l"he ke~ re'>~.:arch objecti\'es arc to: 

• idcntil) tourism resources, I~Kilitic'> and activities that cou ld be exploited to boost the 

number oftnuri~ts in the <.,tud: area. 

• a..,o.,es'> the dll:<.:ti\cness of the mar!..cting of Mahikeng a-, a touri'>m de5tination. 

• UC\ clop [I structure or frcllne\\ ork ror the sustainable touri<.,rn UC\ clopment in the stUd) 

aren, u..,ing communities and their cultural resources a'> a ba..,ic unit in marketing. 

• gc 111:rate a l i..,t o r recommendati\li1S that can inform and be part tlf pbnn ing. managcml'llt 

anu nwr!..cting of Mahikeng. 

1.5. Researc h Questions 

• \lain Question 

l it)\\ ... hould \lahi!.. cng he marketcu a an attractiH: touri-;m destination in order to 

hoo-.,t the number of tourist~ in the area? 

• Sub-qu~~tions 

lin\\ t:<ln \1ahikcng be ei"ICcth·cl::. markdcd a.., a touri-.,m destination? 

I It)\\ can su~tainablc t\)uri-.,m be de' eloped in i\.lahikcng? 

llo\\ can partncr!>hip., he imprO\cd bet\\Ct:n the communi!) of i\lahikcng. Inca! 

gmernmcnt and the pri\atc sector? 
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1.6. ll ypothcsis 

"H} potheses arc tentative. intelligent guesses about ho'' the resea rch problem ma) be 

resohcd" (Leed) & Ormrod, 2005:5-l). The authors state that both the research questions and 

hypothesis prO\ ide guidance for the type of data to be collected as ''ell as the analys i~ and 

interpretation thereof. 'I he acceptance or rejection or the hypothesis is dependent on "hat the 

data e\entuall) rc\cal. l'hc researcher's hypothes is on this study is that Mahikeng is current!) 

not effi.:cti\el) marketed as a touri sm destination as it leaves out essential c'emenh of 

marketing. 

1.7. Limitations o f the Study 

rhc rc-.carch '>tud~ is limited to the juri'>diction or the l\lahikcng Local \l un icipalit~. A 

-.election or rc-.carch participant~ \\aS based on the tourism expertise and avai lability o r· ~enior 

11rticial-. in local institution~ (e.g. government and parastatat...). Communit) member<, \\Cre 

random!) selec ted l'rom the \arious 'i llages clo!->est to Mah ih.cng·-; five entl') po in ts 

{ \nnc.\urc C). I he researcher U'>Cd in-depth inten ie" sand it :-.hould be noted that the ~ample 

\\aS nOt reprC'iC iltative or the population because ol' the -.mall lllllllbers nl' the re<;earch 

participants. 

1.8. Hcsearch Method ology and Tec hniqu es 

·1 hi~ -.tud~ i~ primaril~ qualitati\ l.' bccau'>l.' it n:quircs an in-depth undcr~wnding. or the 

rc<;carch topic. The quantitati\c method i-; limited to rc~pondt.:nh \\hO could not be 

inten ic\\cd dm: to time e~m'\trainh. but IT~J)l)lldcd b) pro\ id ing ~pcdlic data th oppo-.cd to 

detai l-,. 

1.8.1 . Qualitalivc and Quantita ti ve Research 

()ualitath e rc~carch b de lined b) \lal hot ra and Birks (2006: 132) as an unstrm:tured. 

primarily investigative as-;essmcnt based on sma ll samples which arc anticipated to provide 

in~ight and undcr'>tanding. using l(,cus groups "here b) rc<.,pondcnts depict their feeling~ and 

heh~l\ itHir. Wright and Crimp (2000:383) argue that it is. however. dil'ficu lt to measure the 

qualitati\ c rc~~:arch n:-.ulb objcdi , cl~ becau'>e it lacb '\latistical reliabilit) and has 

limitations a-. far as a statistical clement is concerned. 
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Qualitative research was imperative for this study because of its abil i ty to reveal in-depth 

information. The researcher gained a comprehensive insight into the research problem as \\Cit 

as ho\\ the community of Mahikeng and local government perceive Mahi~cng as a tourism 

ch.:sti nat ion. 

It '>hould be noted that a quantitathc approach ''as onl) considered in terms of idcntif) ing 

the number of households and re~carch participants U<iCd in the intcn ic" s. According to 

1\ !art ins. Loubscr and van W) k ( 1996: 125). quant itative n:search involves the collection of 

primar) data to analyse a specific population using rco;ulls of a representative popu lation 

-;ampk. In this research. howe,er. rc'>carch participnnh did not constitutt.: a rcprcsentati\'e 

sample. 

1.8.2. Interv iews 

Brace (2008:2) statt.:s that in a structured intervie\\' ~..:ach subject or respondent is asked a 

'>erie-. of question-. according to a prepared and li:-.cd imen ie" ing c.,chedulc - the 

que'>tionnaire. lnterv ic\\S are carried out using a range of different data collection media. for 

c:-.amp le lace to face with the responden t or by telephone. In-depth interviews have been used 

for purposes ol· achieving comprehensive understanding of the research topic. In-depth 

inten ic\\S arc essential in thi-. sun c) becau!>c the) lncilitate cnmmtmit:mion \\ ith 

communities as important people in po-;itioning and pnm10ting 7vlahikcng. 

l .!i.J. Questio nn a ires 

\lalhotra and Birl..s (~006:326) lkscribc a questionnaire a-. a formali-.ed -..ct of question-. for 

obtaining infonnati(lll fwm rcsponJent-.. olien re!Crrcd to a-. an inten ie\\ limn or measuring 

in-;trumcnt. Brace (2008:-0 and Wibon (:2006: 162) advi.,c that the qucstionnnirc provide-. a 

standardised interview across all '>ubjccts and a critical commun icat ion l ink b~.:twcen the 

re-.,c,trchcr and the n.:-.pondent. 

\ que-.tionnaire ''a" ncces!>ar~ for this '>tud~ because it is an important tool to use to acquire 

important in formation fi·om respondents thereby provid ing the necessary information for 

del:ision making. A structured quest ionnaire is usefu l because all respondent~ get to ans,,er 

e\ac:tl) the -.arne -..crico., or question-. therefore making it cas) lo r the re~pon-.c'> to be anal) c..ed. 
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1.8.4. Observation resea rch 

1\ccor<.ling to Lnmb. Hair. McDanie l. Boshart: and Tcrblanche (2008: 139) .. observation 

research does not rei) on di rect interaction '' ith people··. The author'> state that this t) pe of 

research reduces the possib il it) of re~pondent~ to be biased. but info rmation about attitude~ 

and feelings b limited because the researcher cannot get i t through observation. c~ccpt in 

participative obscn at ion. · 

1.9. .Justifica ti on of the Study 

1\ ~ ke) <.lcveloper~ of10uri srn infra~trueturc. government need~ rea list ic and in formed po licies 

'' hik a com mere ial enterprise seeks to benefit from the factors contributing to enhanceJ 

busines., achie\ements (Ritchie. 199-1:3--1). There i~ a concern that \lahikcng i<, not marketeJ 

c fTcctivcl). therefore all '>C<.: tors of' the tourism decision makers like the Mahikcng Local 

\ lunicipalit). Department of Economic De,·clopmcnt and fourism. \lahikeng .~ l u..,cum. 

Ngnka ~ l odiri 1\ tolema District l\ l unic i palit~. North \\'c~t Parks and Touri.,m Board. 

Department of Sport~ . i\ rt<; and Culture. nnd South i\ frican l lcritagc Resource<; i\genc) stanJ 

to benelit from the research finJing., in thei r re~pccthe roles. I nurism bLhinc~sC'> in 

l\ tnh ikcng and the communi!) at large can also benefi t from the stud) . 

. \ ccorJing to I llintt ( 1997: 138). local gO\ crnment~ arc important becau-;e the~ h;n e 

rc'>pnnsib ilit ics to the c it i 1en ~ in as-.bt ing the touri'>m industry as wel l as acting a-. a bri Jge 

bt.:t\\een citi/elh and the im.lustr). I he intcre'>h or national gmernmenh anJ touri .... rn 

deH:lopers lllU'-,t therefore be placed \\ ith in the COllLC:\( of benefih and COSt'> to the local 

people. 

1.1 0. Conclusion 

Thi., chapter di-;cu ... -.ed rc ... earch methmlolog) '' hich \HI'> primaril) ha-.cJ on the qualitati\e 

approach. The rc..,earch tc~o:hnique~ u ... cd for colkcting data included the in-depth inter\ ie\\ "· 

que<;t innnni rcs and the ob.,cr\'ation me thoJ s. T he participant... \\ ere .,ellccted bu-.cd on thei r 

a\aih1bilit) due to time con ... traints. I o guide the rc~carch, the researcher used theorie!> \\ hich 

arc cons idered a-; the beginning of the review of the l iterature secti on to be elaborated on 

chapter t\\ L). 
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CHAPTER TWO 

2. LITERAT UR E R EVIEW 

2.1. In t r oducti on 

' I hi!> chapter i-; primarily concerned "irh the scrutin) of the rcle\ ant literature. Pan of its 

focus. IHmc,cr. i-; briefl)" to out line the theories that guided the imcstigation. The researcher 

ha'> attempted to -;i tuate the rev iew of the literature'' ithin these theories. Ke~ concepts of the 

study al-;o f(mn part o f the reseat:eher· s theoretical standpoint. 

2.2. Conce pts a nti th eor~' : presenting a useful foundation for the study 

Conccph heir to exp lain what the researcher is investigating just a'> much as theories e:-:rlain 

"hat on~: sec\ (what one observes) by means of those same concepts ( 13abbic. 200 I :52). They 

arc " hat some " ritero.; ca ll the bui lding blocks o f theory (Turner. 1 9~N:5, llol l iday •. 200 I :52). 

Concepts arc important. given that they represent the " ay the research is nrgani;cd - they arc 

1\.:a turc~ {lr "uch a re-;earch design (l lol liday. 200 1 :52). In othcr \\Ortis. a researcher· theor) 

c'-.p lain.., ob .... en nt ion" b) m~:ans or concepts (Babbic. 200 I). 

2.2. 1. S talicholdcr theory 

·1 '' o theorie.., IHI\ e bet:n idcnt i ficd to guide the current in' t:'-tt igati,m. the -.Lakelwldcr and 

\(\Cial C\Changc theorie'>. rhe stnJ.:.eholder theory is rarticularl) relc\<.\111 in this stud) as the 

cnmnnm it:. lo~nl government and tourists thcmseln:s arc " C) role player-.. 8ric0y. thi~ 

thcor~ irn oh ~.:::-col l aboration b~ role pia) ers to sort out i .... -.ucs n:laLed to a problem area. '>uch 

a~ i:-sue'> connt:ctcd to progre ss tO\\ ards sustainable tourism dt:' doprncnt. Cnmmunitie:. 

:mnrnd Mah ikcng should be kc) stnkcho lders given th~:ir curn:nt lo" O\\ ncrship le' el or 
tourism en terprises and the previous history or marginali;ing them f"rorn tourism. particularly 

in the aparth~:id era. Locnl government is a relevant partner because or iLs role or creating 

opportun iti ~::-. geared tm\art.ls impro' ing a pcople·s quali t) ol' Ii i\.:. lk::-ide .... local gmcrnmcnt 

pn)\ ilk" regulator) frame" ork for the de' elopmcnt or a dc..,tination arc:.~. ' I ou ri'-tt'> arc 

included b) \ icue of their incrCU'-ting demand 1o r qual it) touri'-111 C'-.pcrit:ncc'-t in C'-.Chang.c for 

tht:ir illt:Oil1C an a~pect or the '-tOCiaJ C:\Changc prOCt.:\'>. 
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2.2.2. Socia l excha nge th co t·y 

·L)Cial c:-..change rheor) prO\ ide a su itable context. gi , ·en the focus o f the stud). to determine 

the dTcctivcness of \ lahikcng·s marketing effort to increase and sustain potential tourists· 

a\\arcncs of valuable tourism experiences available at the location of study. This thcor:r is 

tlclincd as the social psychological and socio logical perspective that explains social exchange 

a" a rroccss o f negotiarcd exchanges between parties (M iller. 2005). "One of the most 

important concepts in the ddin it ion of marketing is that of e-.;change. Exchange i-, the proce's 

b~ \\hich individuals or busincsSJ!'> give and rccci \'e 'omcthing of va lue. It involve the actual 

trading of a product or sen ice" (Bennell and . ll")dOm. 2001:3). If marketing i"> one \\a~ of 

prm iding prospective con'>umcr.s "ith convenient point'> of accessing tourism products and 

:-.crvice:-. (Bennett and Str)dom. 200 1 :8). then tourists arc likcly to ··complete the mutua l 

cxchangc process" by respond ing to products and services on offer at a dest inat ion. The 

question thus arises as to Mahikcng's capability to rai'>c H\\ arencss and provide cas) access to 

the dc.,tination·s touri!>rn re.,ourcc:.., through marketing. 

\ nother important role of concept~ and theor} is to facilitate one·s scrutin) of the literature 

or. a:-. !Ienning. Van Rensburg and Smit (100-t::26) apt l:- put it. to anchor the rc'>earch in the 

litc:rature. Before one attempts an alignment o f key concepts o f the study ( I Ienning ct al. , 

2004:26). it is necessary to idcntif)' concepts that should help l"ramc the investigation. For this 

"tud:. thc~c cnnceph arc ··touri. m destination". "marketing management". Louri~m 

dc\cl(lplllc:lll". and "local communil) lc\el". In the conte't of this rc\earch. the former 

cnnecpt refers to a place: that can appeal to tourist'i "hilc "marketing management" refers to a 

-.ct or task~ perll.mmxl 10 link up the des:ination \\ ith potential vi~itor-; thcrCb) promoting 

tllUri<.;m dc\clopmcnt. '1 he lancr. tourism dnelopment. ough t to. according to the researcher. 

inc lutk c: iti;ens or the..: '> ludy area. '"the community", as .\luke/wider.,· and bcnclic iaric'> o l' the 

ncllllnge JWocess if the destination is 10 develop and be marketed meaningful! ). ocio

cultural factors and the ph~ -.ical em ironment "ill ,t l '>ll be discussed bccau'>c the' arc 

cnrhiJcrcd b: the rc~earehcr to be important'' hen npprai ... ing a destination. 

2.3. Pcrspccth cs fmm t he literatu r e 

In thi ~ set:tion the researcher u:-.e'i thc li terature or variou'i sch ola r~ in an allempt to addresli 

the n.:..,earch questi ons in relationtP the key objecti , c:s idcntilicd in the previous chapter: 
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• Tourism destination 

To identif) tourism resource . facilities and acti \ ities that could be C>-ploitcd to 

boost the number or tourists in the stud) area. 

• Touristic deve lopment 

To deve lop a structure or framework for the sustainable tourism d<.:vclopm~ nt in 

the study area .. 

• Market ing management 

- To assc!>s the cffccti' cness of the marketing or \1ahikeng as a tourism de'>tination. 

• Communit), local gO\ crnment and private sector. 

I o de\ clop partnerships bel\\een the community. local gO\ ernment and pri,ate 

<~ector. 

• Sucio-cultural, phys ica l and market env ironment 

2.3.1. T ourism desti na ti on 

,\~.:con.Jing to George (2008:400) .. a destination is a place. including a ph)sical or percci\i::d 

location. consisting or primar) and secondar) attractions and supporting amcnitie'> that ent ice 

people to vi~ i t. It is where offeri ngs designed to meet tourists' needs are located··. The au thor 

hcl icvcs that destination-; rei) on tourism as a major tool in the creation or economic 

de\ elopmcnt and support lor the local popu lation: and includes attractiorh. amcn itie-... 

acces,ibilit). and ambience as the four com ponents ora de'>lination. 

Ke) '>Cr (2009:R I) conclude'> that a tourbm dc!>tination i-.. a tldincJ geographic or spatial area 

made up of ami:-- ol'touri-..m rc,mrrccs. products. f~lcilitic'>. '>upport sen ic~., and infra,tructurc 

u~cd b) tourists that i ~ managed. marketed and eon~u rn cd under a si ngle brand ickntit). 

<korge (200S:400--W4) elaborated l'urther on visi tor attrac ti ons \\ hich can be rtatural, bui lt, 

cultural. and socia l: a~ f~lctor'> that allure vi~itors to the destination. and that determine 

con'>urncr~ choice and bu)er...,· moti,ation!:>. \menitie<. are defim:tl as the de-..irable 

.... upporting offering'> at <1 de-..tination that sene the needs of 'isitnr-. and include 

accommodation .. restaurant<.,. entertainment. and retail. t\cccssibilit) is the mean'> to cas~ 

acce!'>-.. and inc ludes infra-.tructu re. operations, government. and regulations. 1\ destination's 

ambience is di fficu lt to qua nti!~ because i t also inc ludes intangib le featu res such a-.. the ~\)C i a l 

and cultura l features. La" ( 1995:7) states that the flow of tourists to a destination is 

determined b} factors suclt a~ the destination's accc-.'>ibilit). the relati\e cxpcn<.,e or 'isits. 
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and potential vi~itors· a"areness levels of the attractions and amenit ies the) offer. That is. the 

easy access. afTordability, ethnic or historic links. interesting activities, <;ccner), culture and 

climate. fami liarity or exot icness, and marketi ng effort of the destination. 

A~ stated in chapter one. the game parks and heritage sites have been identified as strong 

products in ;\ lahikcng. The three game parks found in the stud) area arc i\ lahikeng Game 

Resenc. Botsa lano GamC' Reserve and l\1anyane Game Lodge. The Mafikeng Gar.1e Re~ervc 

is 4 600 hectare~ of open Ka lahari grass land and acacia thorn. It conserves large populations 

or game inclucl ing the '' hitc rh ir10. buffalo. gemsbok. anrelope. warthog. ostrich. and giraffe 

(\\ \\ '' .tourismnonh'' cst.co.za). ' I he lanyane Game Lodge I ies on the border with the 

1afikeng Game Reserve and has its 0 \\11 entrance into the reserve. It has a lion enclosure and 

a crocodi le camp('""'' .sa-venues.c.:om). The 5 800 hectare Botsalano Game Reserve is north 

\)r Mahikeng and clo~e to the Bob\\ ana border. It is a popular destination for game and bird 

\ie,,ing ''ith O\er 2 000 animals and about 200 cliiTcrent bird pecie~. It i~ mainl). Kalahari 

thorn\ cld and ''ide open grasslands '' ith acce s to mountain biking. hit.. ing trai Is, and three 

ha:-ic camp o;iteo.,. lh inclusion of canned hunting as a drm\ card fnr tourists is however 

n:garded as IC'>'i appea ling(''''"" .'ia-vcnucs.com). 

t\ lahikeng i~ an area also kno\\ n f()r its historic acth itics and site<.,. \ \lahikeng llcritage 

I rail dLKument (::!006) prepared fnr the\ lahikeng I ocal I\ lunicipalit) includes a ti..,l of' more 

than thirty (30) tourism attraction !> itcs in the study area. Examples include. the 13arolong 

lonument \\ hich i<; dedicated tO the 13arolong tribe \\ ho lost their lives in the clcfell'>C of 

\lahikeng on 25
11 

October 1899: the '\mmunition ~tore ''hich """used to store gun'>. 

ammunition and e:-.plo i\es in 1885: th1.· \lasonic I odgt..: built in 1895 u~cd !'or cntt>nainrnenh 

during the Siege. ~ lolemane L) c. and the Scout Centre. to name a ll:\\. The 1\ lahikeng 

tvluseurn contains c'hibits from the 'iiege of Mahit..cng during the /\nglo-13oer \\'ar of I X<J9 

1902. Other o.,ite" of battle relic.., include the Kanon Kopjie and \\ arren·-. 1-tll'l. I he..,c arc 

wrm: of the touri'>m resources that c:.1n make \lahikeng to be a \\OI11mhilc tOuri-.m 

de~ti nation. 

Place~ of intcn.: ... t in Mahikcng inclmlc: the Leopard Golf Cour'ie -.ituated in Mahikeng·.., 

\\C'>tCrn suburb .... the Scout Centre or 1·:-..cellence for '\aturc and [n\ ironment located on the 

hl' rder o:' the i\lahikeng Game Rc ... cne. ivtodirnola Dam ''hich i!'> famous for a ''cckend 
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picnicking site. the Lotlamoreng Cultural Reserve which includes a cu ltural village, 

n.:creation area and the l ontshioa Dam. (\\ '"w.touri mnonhwest.co.7a). 

There ue gold-benring quartz reels at Madibe (Mad ibi), approx imately fifteen ki lometres 

south ofMahikeng. where mining began in 1906 (\\\\\\ .I91 Iencyc lopedia.org). Ho\\e\er. the 

~ladibc Goldlield" is not in operation and the communit) li \ ing in that area does not ha\ C 

running \\atcr nor electrici t) to date. According to lvanovic (2008:87), the degeneration of 

rural areas is as a result o r a loss of traditional industries such as agriculture or mining. 

Marketing manager~ ol" Mahikcng should look into the possibility o r rcvitali/ing the di~u'>ed 

~ladibc Goldlickb mine as it can be turned into a tourist attraction. ·eaton and Bennett 

(2000:360) encourage destination marketers to ha\ c a thorough knowledge o r the destination 

resources (natura l and human-made) a~ \\ell as the relevant target market. 

I a'' s ( 199 5: I 20) '>tales that lour operators bring a regular flo" of visitors to a destination and 

the) O\crcome the diflicult) faced b~ destination" of reaching out into the di,er::.r..: and 

scattered market" from "hich their customers come. ·1 elf~r and Sharpie~ (2008: 166) agree 

that ··tour orcratnr~ rlay a central mit: in tourism ckve lopmcnt'' because o l' their ability tn 

inll uencc the volume and direction ol' tourist llO\\'S a~ well as the scale and scope or touri'>m 

d~\elorment. On the other hand. I a,,..., ( 1995:5~) \\arn" that "a ''eak link in the formation or 

C\.f)CCtation!-> i..., created b) man:;. hHlr operators and destination agcncies \\ hn tend to 

C\.aggerate the uniqueness or tht..: high qual it) or the ~Cf\ ices the) ofl\; r. thereb:;. incn.:a'>illg 

the l ikelihood or di'>nppointment". I {)llr operator" arc con...,idcn:d a-; impnrtant player-., in the 

marl-.eting \)r a dc..,tination. a~ the) may increase ca-.,) access to a dc..,tination and it.. 

-.,urrounding area ... 

~l a rkctc rs or Mahikcng should be tl\\are o f similar ovcrstateu communicat ion because bad 

\\(lrcl o r mouth !"rom di ~sa tis ficd customers has a ncgathe impact on potentia l v isitor'> . II i" 

al"o important l'llr the market ing manager~ to under..,tand the l) pc or ~atisfaction that 

cu-..tomers expect at a particular dc'>tination oecausc the) often talk about their c'\pcricnce-, 

thcrcb) inllw.:nci n::; other people· ._ dc!--. ti nut io n choice. 

,\ ~:cording to Bennett and Str:;.dom (200 1 :53-55}. ··a ~\\ 'OT anal) sis i-., a useful in"trument 

li.lr helping manager'> to idcnti t~ internal ::.lrength'> and '' caknc~'>Cs or a hu'>iness and e~ternal 

opportunities and threats racing it... \\'OT is an acron) m lor Strengths. Wca~ne'>'ie'>. 

Opportun itiec;, and Threats. ' t rcngths are defined as areas in which a business docs 
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particularly well , that set it apart from competitors. Weaknesses are areas that a business 

n<.:cd~ to improve shou ld it not \\ ant its competitors to gain competit i\e athantage. 

Opponuni tics are those things that can benefit the busine !. "hile threats arc tho!-.e things that 

can harm the business. Thi ~ anal) sis provides the opportunity to adapt and cope "ith the 

changing macro environment as shown below. 

~'la rkct o•· SWOT analysis of Mahil;:c ng as a tourism des tination . 

S trengths : 

• \ l ahikcng. as memioned pre\ iousl). has a rich histor) in the form of heritage '>itc~ and a 

'ariel) nf the tourism attrctctions including human-made and cu ltural attract ions. 

• M t.:ga 1::-.:po is an annua l orth West prov incial arts and crafts exhibi t ion held nt the 

Mahil-cng Convention Centre at the end of each year. It prov ides an opportunity to appeal 

to a ''ide spectrum of tourbt market segmenh by creating a platform for the S.M I\11:s to 

n~o:t\\Orl- '' ith other bu~ine~..,cs in tl~c prO\ incc ami from neighbouring countric'> 

(''" '' .info.go' .1;1). ·1 he <;\1\IEs get to sho"ca..,c the different bu!-.inc..,.., "'-ill'> from 

nwl-ing a' ariel~ of unique hand-cralied products. 

• l\1ahikeng is favourably positioned. Its geographic location is part or the touri~m product 

h) virtue C•l' being related lo access ibilit y. Mahikeng can market itse ll' as part o l' Southern 

1\ !'rica. 

• I he \\Cicoming approach and rril:nulines~ or the people or ~l:lhih:ng i.., nne or the 

'>tn.:ngth~ bccau..,c the touri..,h need to feel sale anti \\eknmc at an) Je ... tin<llion. It i ... 

general I) knO\\ n that the lhll'>\\ana people arc peace-1m ing people. 

• I he head office.., of the pro\ incia l gO\crnmcn t and the '\lorth \\'est Pari- .., and J'ourism 

13oard arc -;ituatcd in l ahikeng. This enhances the number of visitors on bu-;iness trip!-. 

and li.H· leisure. 

\\ ca lilleSSCS: 

• l lnlikc other cities. vlahil-cng doc.., not ha'e a permanent Ilea market <.,tructurc "here 

S~ I II· ::. can sell thei r prouucl\ to the visitors. I hm 1--cr ... arc therefore operating all mer 

tm' n. cro" ding the an::a. 
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• Most store~ clo!>e early over \\'eckends. Tourists \\Ould like to access tacilitics and 

services during this period of their stay in the area. These sen ices should therefore be 

made available to the visitors. 

• There is inadequate development and promotion of va rious attractions 111 the an~a. 

Marketing research and communication can be ineffective sometimes as they ka'e out 

some resource!> with p_otential. 

• There is ineffective marketing communication 111 Mahikeng. l'here is lo\\ tourism 

:l\\arencss among the community members because there is l itt le educat ion and training. 

If incffedive. the marketing managers are unable to change behaviour of local residents. 

If a\\ arc. the communi I) "ill be able to participate in tourism-related acti\ ities. 

Opportuni ties : 

• Mahikeng·.., elo'>e proximity to the Botswana border pro' ides an oppnrtunit) to ~cccs-. the 

interr.ationalmarkei. \-lahikeng ~an be regarded a-.. a gate" a) to ~outhern Afric.t bccau:-.c 

o l'its pro:\imit~ to Bots\\ana. /imbab\\cand 1\arnibia. 

• Mah ikeng can de\ c lop various routes in and around Mahikcng as purl or· marketing it'-.ell· 

as a domestic destination as ''ell. 

• \lahikeng ha'> an opponunit) 1)f branding and n:po'>itioning it-.clf o n a rcgula1 ba-..i~ a ... a 

tourism d~-.,tinatinn. 

Threats: 

• Cri1.1~ in th~ C\)Untr) is a threat. hut comparati\el:. \lahikcng ha~ a llm crime. k'd I h~ 

tourists hmc the: right to be protected and feel ..,af~ in a destination. 

• Mahikeng i:-. part of South /\!'rica whose service del ive r) impacts n~gat i vc ly on lourbm. 

rhcrc is hO\\C\CI' rDOill f'or improvement Oil pOor -..~nice ckli-.,er) \\hich lhr~at~n-.. the 

eountr) in g~ ncral. 

• Product o\\ ncr'>· un\\ i llingn~-.s to \\Or!-. togcth~r can also hinder touri-.,m d~\elopmcnt in a 

des I i nat ion. 

~\\'OT anal: sia., con'>titutcs part of market planning. Destination planning idcntifie~ the need 

to improve and enhance the compctiti\e ad\antagc o r a destination. 1\ S\\ OT nnaly-.i'> i'> to 
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be conducted regularly because a tourism destination has to be changed or repositioned 

regular!) so that it may cope "ith thee\ er-changing bu~incss em ironmcm. 

2.3.2. T ourism developmen t 

Tourism developmcm is an ongoing process us ing resources and is important 111 providing 

economic. socia l, cu l tur~l and overall development or the community (Ard. Gill & A rc!: 

20 I 0: 158). llowever. communit) capaci ty cannot be achieved without support from the 

g(l\ernment. particular!) in the ·1 hird World countries. The authors reali7c that local 

comlntlllitie'> ha' e a ke) role t6' pia) in tourism de\ clopment because the) arc e'-.sential in 

pro' iding good environmental conditions for tourbts. I he) describe the communi!) H!> the 

soun;c nr tourists and as the central point for the suppl) of accommodatitw. catering. 

inl(mnation. transport. racilities and services for tourism development. 

Touri~m de\ clopmcnt involves broadening the ownership base such that more people bene lit 

l'rlllll the industr). in the form or skills de\elopmcnl as \\CII a<; job and \\Calth creation 

(""" .capegate\\ a) .gO\ Ja ). According to the \\'h ite Paper on the De' clopment and 

Promotion of Tourism in South 1\ frica ( 1996). responsible tourism is identi tied a .... the '>late." 

guiding code fo r tourism development. It states that touri!:>m dc,clopment in ~outh Africa ha'> 

large!) been a missed opponunit) bec~lllse of the country's apartheid history. The tourism 

industr;. in ~nuth Arriea hao.; been protected from l'oreign competition and had a limited nln\ 

lll internal ion a I ' isitors. 1 ourism a lin" s rural people to '-.hare in the benefit'> of t(luri .... m 

de,elopmcnl. promoting more balanced and sustainable forms ofde,clopment. rhi'> i" not the 

e;he in t\ lahij,.eng because rural pcopk are not ) ct im ol\ ed in the planning through to the 

dec billn making or tourism de\ elopmcnl. The proCCS!> or em PO\\ cring \\omen and ihc youth 

is gradua l and cl'forts to do thic; arc \'irtuall) non-cxbtent. 

·1 he Department of Ell\ ironmcntal 1\l'fairs and 'I ouri .... m·.., PrO\ i~ional Respon-;ible 'I ourism 

(Juidelineoc; (2002) suggest that t:tctor'> such as the \alue or a ta\.i (or bu'>) ride. \\ildlil\: 

'ic" ing and restaurant meab all accrue to the local ee1llllll11). ·1 ourist cntcrpri"e" an.: .... aid to 

allliKt domt:'>tic and international tourisb and create opportunities for small cntn.:prcrl\.'ur-. 

and economic I inkages. lor c:-..ample agriculture. handil:rafi production. and a \\ide range of 

'>en· icc industrie "hich tourisb arc likely to consume in the de!-ltination. There i'> potential in 

lahij,.eng due to the land available for fanning. hunting, inc luding the fe\\ talented arts and 

era It ere; identified in some areas. 
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Laws ( 1995: R) cautions that the cyc le of destination development also includes downturns in 

tourism as a result of factors such as the development of newer. more attracti ve destinations 

else'' here. "I hese disruptions put the no" of revenue at risk which is required to sustain 

inve<>tment programme'> requi red to keep a destination competit ive. Mahikeng is slo\\ I) but 

sure!\ los in!.! more and more 'i-,itors to areas such as Rustenburg "h ich "as the host cit' for .. - .... .. 

the ~0 I 0 Fll".l\ \\'orld Cup. and Potchefstroom "hich hosted the 2009 air sho" of "hich. 

since its inception. haJ al"a)., been held in Mahik.eng. r his international air o;ho" is an 

annual C\ cnt hoo;tcd b~ South Africa· , orth West Pro,·incc. 

h anm ic (~008: Il l ) defines a tou rism resource as an) ractor " hich is either natural or 

human-matk "hich makes a positive contribution to tourism. Its uniqueness is the atlri butc 

that distinguishes it rrom other destinations. Tourism secondary resource'> in Mahikeng are 

undcruti li scd. As ment ioned previously. M ahikeng International A irport is not being used to 

its rul l capm.:it) because it is supposed to serve as the main entry po in t to Mahikcng in 

JXlrticular li1r the international tourist market. It boasts one or the longest nnl\\a~:-. in the 

southern hemisphere and the site offers ideal n~ ing and acrobatic di'>pla) conditions 

(Stccnkamp. :?.008) . • , here is ai'>O a big enough space to acwmmouatc bigger aircraft~. 

Lan~ing and J)c Vric'> (2007:7R) argue that tourism de,elopment can ha\c economic concern" 

'>llch a~ the leakage cl'll:ct "hich pren:nts ho~t communitie'> rrom huluing and retaining the 

gain'> from touri'>m. rhe author'> ackno\\ ledge \ IO\\ forth ami j\ l unt''> (:?.003) three clements of 

a kakag...: cl'l'et:t: th...: purchase of imported good'> and sen icC'> b~ touri'>l'>. import" anu 

:,en ices b~ hote l-.. and other touri::-.111 e~tabl ishmen ts. ant.! the repatriation or prnlit '> b) foreign 

O\\ncr.., and oth...:r sen ices ... J'ourism development should occur in a \\<l) that leads to 

:,usta inablc, long- term improvements for all the part ies invoh cd" ( Lansing & De Vric..,_ 

~007:79) in order to mini mise the leakage c lkct. Binns and Nel (200~::?.36) stre!->s that price 

and economic gain'> must be balanced aga i n~! social and en\' ironmental costs. The authors 

n:L'ogni5e the ke: pr incip le:, stated in the 1996 Touri-,m Whit\.! Pap...:r ''hich encourage 

C\lmmunit~ partiL'ipation and the -,ustainablc management \11. re.,oun.:c'>. 

\lokmam: I ~c i., it.letHilicd <1'> one or the attraction sites in \IJhikeng that i.., pan of tourbm 

de,clopmcnt. I he ari.!a i<> rich in cultural histor: and the \ l olcmanc project indude-, 

enhancement ol the tourism base in the greater \ lahikeng area ant.! promote'> <,~ I \IE 

empO\\f!rmcnt thn,ugh partncr'>hips (""" .tourismnnnhwcst.co.ta). 
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2.3.3. Ma rketing management 

Lamb, Hair, McDanie l, Boshoff, and Tcrb lanche (2008:4) define marketing as '"the process of 

planning and executing the conception. pricing, promotion and distribution of ideas. goods 

and services to create exchanges that satisf) individual and organ isational goals ... The authors 

emphasise that this process should be done ·'profi tably and more effectively and efficiently 

than competitors by mean-s of efficient and effective managerial processes". 

Bennett and Strydom (200 I :7) state that the marketing management's responsibi I ity includes 

identify ing customers· needs ana developing products which satisfy those needs. The main 

purpose of marketing management is to bridge the gap between the organization and the 

external business environment. The authors also high light that the role of marketing 

managers cons ists of marketing research. market segmentation. product decisions. and price 

decisions. Customers are referred to as the focal point of decision making: hence marketing 

managers are expected ··to st i m ulatc need recognition amongst the wrget market" (Bennett 

am! Strydom, 200 I :35). 

According to 13uhalis and Costa (2006). tourism is usually linked with leisure and vacation 

and tourism management has therefore focused on how to enhance the tourist's experience. 

The Department of Env ironmenta l Affairs and Tourism ·!> White Paper on the Development 

and Promotion on Tourism in South !\ friea ( 1996) states that 10urism should be a provincial 

responsibility, inc luding the marketing and promotional cfTorts "hich shou ld be developed 

jointly·,, :th the private sector. This means that Mahikeng as a cap ital cit) of the North West 

Province should be responsib le lor developing tourism in this region. Unf(Jrtunatcly the area 

is lagging behind in this instance as compared to most areas in the province. For example. 

areas such as Rustcnburg and Potchcfstroorn arc rnpidly developing ''hilc th ere is little 

tourism de,clopmcnt in Mahikeng. if at all. Mahikcng·s marketing manager~ should therefore 

C'\aminc the raciJ ities for potcntiaJopportunitics and threats. 

Keyser (2009:82) identi lies atlractions and accommodation as key rae tors of the destination 

mix. in addition to various other trave l and tourism <;erviccs. BoshoiT and du Plessis 

(2009:9 1) define product-service bundling as the practice of offering customers goods and 

serv ices as a package at a sing le price, thereby reducing information search, money, and other 

related costs. An example includes a holida) bundle compris ing of airline nights, car rental. 

accommodation and meals. 
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According to Lubbe (2003: 150-155), a destination marketing mtx development is a 

positioning strateg) that "combines the marketing capabilities of the destination and the 

various tourism business units into one package". The author advises that the dest ination 

tourism offerings such as accommodation. transportati on. attracti on sites, and arts and craft s 

should be mtH.k available and accessib le to the tourist<; in a destination. The marketing 

managers of' Mahikeng should understand the composition and interrelationship., among 

touri!::>m destination tourism product'>. rhc) should abo inform and rnotintte tourists to take 

an interest in the destination's o fferings as suggested hy the au thor. llo lloway and Robinson 

(2000: 12) also noticed certain pattern'> of tourist demand becoming more complex such as 

bettcr-tra\ellc.:d to11rists choosing a mix of variablc-qualit) producb to meet the-ir needs. 

\lurkcting manager.., are therefore ath i~ed to bc a\\ilt'e of such trendc., in order to cater !'or 

them because thi s is whatmorc discerning tourists want. 

It i.., important for marketing managers to under~tand the \\'a) destinations arc e'\pericnccJ 

and the factor'> "h ich motivate the tourist· s de'>t ination choices in order to de\ elop ciTect i' e 

pnm10tional campaigns (La''~- 1995:42). The author further empha~i/es the succe~., f()r 

destinat ion marketer~ \\hich depend on attracting suf'ficient temporary vi~itors to pro"Vide the 

economic demand needed b) all the area's tourism businesses and ensuring that 'isitor~ arc 

-.,ati~lieJ ·., ith tlu.:ir npcricm:e~ (I a\\!'>. 1993: I O..J ). 

2.3.-t. Com munity, loca l go,crnmc nt a nd private sct"tor 

It i-. 110\\ rc-.:ogni/cd that tourism ·s su>;tainabilit) depends w a large extent on the 

ellllltnunit) ·.., ''ellbcing - an aspect related to <.,ocinl respon..,ihilit) marketing. \lla..,on 

( 200S: I 18) con ... idcrc., a de-.t in at ion area· s communit~ an important rc-.ourcc and a.., the 

guardians or cultura l and heritage rc..,ources and ac., a re:-ult shou ld be regarded a" the main 

attraction to tourists. 

'I clli:r and ~harplc) (~008: 118) agn:c that there i.., interaction bel\\een tl'Urists and the local 

communit). but that the lncl or contact is often dctcnnincd b) the nature or the trip. and the 

t~ pe or accommodation and tran,portation used. 

1\s -,tatcd in the 1)1' ;\T's ( 1996) White Paper on the Deve lopment and Promotion on Touri'>lll 

in ·outh A l'rica. the role of communities is in the de\ elopment or tourism. Tourism ..,l10uld be 

c;een as strategica lly important to the econom) of a destination and the necessary plans. 
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policies. act ions and resources to support this initiative shou ld be put 1n place, othervvise 

tourism w ill continue to be a missed opportunity. 

It is necessary to quote the li st of key clements of South Africa's Responsible Tourism 

(Touri sm White Paper, 1996: 16-17) as th is is an important document that guides tourism 111 

the country and tourism development in provinces including tourism at a local level. 

Key elements of responsible touri sm are: 

• !\void waste and over-consum ption: 

• Usc local resources sustainabiy: 

• Maintain and encourage natural, economic, social and cultural diversity: 

• Be scnsi ti\c to the host cu lture: 

• Involve the local community in planning and decision-making: 

• Assess cm·ironmcnta l, socia l and economic impacts as a prerequisite to d~ve loping 

tourism: 

• l:nsurc communities are involved in and benefit from tourism: 

• Market tourism that is responsible. respecting loca l. natural and cu ltural envi ronments: 

and 

• Monitor impacts or tou rism and ensure open disclo::.ure of in formation. 

Thc~c clcntcnt~. virtua l !) al l ut"tllent. c111phasist.: tilt.: kc) role that local communities can play 

as equal partners in tuurism dc\'elopmcnt (and this includes manag~.?mcnt and marketing 

activities of the sector). 

\\'ith regard to marketing and promotion. White Paper on the Development and Promotion or 

Tourism in South !\ frica ( 1996:30) states that cooperative advc r1 ising and promotion 

opportunitic~ should be pursued. and importantly. all South Africans should be encouraged to 

take holidays in their own country. Al l this is important in marketing a destination. especial ly 

in the context ofpartner~hip bct\\een the community. local government and private sector. 

Ivanovic (2008:xviii) proposes that South Africa shou ld use more of its cultural heritage 

potential to ~ecu re clisadvanLaged communit ies so that they become the primary beneficiaries 

or cu ltural tourism development. This is re levant for Mahikeng because of its rich historical 

background and with majority of the area being rural, ''hereby disadvantaged people reside. 
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Besides. the cit) has no'' become the ··cit) of diversit). culture and heri tage" 

(" "w.mafikeng.gov.za) . 

There is little community invo lvement in the study area especially from ru ral areas mainly 

because the) do not understand ''hat tourism is. They are not informed. consu lted nor 

im olved in the planning and deci.,ion making of the tourism development in their respective 

areas. It is important for rhe mar"etcrs to therefore understand ho" the communit) percci ' e'> 

tourism. how they usc their natura l resources and whether they benefi t !"rom them. Bclo\\' is a 

table highlighting '>Ome or the .concerns over tourism interaction and the implication~ for 

communitie'> in developing count ric~. 

I able I: Com.:l!rn'> 0\er tourism interaction in developing count rie~ and the implication~ for 

corn m unit ics. 

I Conccm s over tourism l">otcntial im plications for communi ties! 
-l 

• Touri'>m de\ dopment creates ·i-,lands of • I ocal communitk'> cut off from potential 

affluence· in the midst orpovert). linkages to the tourism industry: possible 

resentmen t; 111 igration to communities 

ncar tourism sites and uncqua I sharing or 

bene lib. 

• ~carce natil1nal resources U'>cd lor the • Lo~'> of natural re..,ource~ ta"en r<.u· 

enj0ymenl of \\ calth) l"orei gn tmrri~tS 

• Impact or the demonstrat ion elkct on the • 

local population. 

tnuri~t., such a"" ater and land. 

I oca l communi!~ traditions may be under J 

threat due to communitie~ adorting 

tourht-;· beha' iour patterns. 

Source: /\darted from Telfer and Sharpley (200H: 119) 

I ocal g()\crnmenh have a regu lator) fi·amework. that creates an l!nvironrncnt cnnduci,·e to 

llHrrism de\ elnpment. The go' ernment regulation'> include con~umcr protection Ia\\.., and 

rules. health and rood <>afet) regulations. ell\ iron mental protection regulation .... tr<l\ t:l 

regulations and ~o on. These regulations are required to play an important role in protecting 

the tourist. 

Dl- \ T"s ( 1996) \\ bite Paper on the l)c' elopment and Promotion on Touri-,m in ·outh \ rrica 

'>tales that some ur the local gtwernmcnt funct ion-. include the provi'>ion and maintenance or 
tourist services. <>i tcs and attractions. recreational f~lCi litics and publ ic sen ices: to market and 
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promote specific loca l all ract ions and disseminarc information in this regard: and to faci litate 

the participation of local communit ies in the tourism industry. C lear ly. there is a need to link 

up community invo lvement and local government funct ions in a destination· s touri sm 

dc\elopment in order to ach ieve these. 

8 oth the community and the loca l governmen t arc responsible for sa feguard ing the interests 

of an area. They are the owners of the destinati on and should there fore work together all the 

time. 1\ rcf et al. (20 I 0) emphasise that the) should idcntif) potential tourism resources and 

attraction~\\ ithin their destinat ion a-., we ll as to promote responsible tourisn1 and communi!) 

development. It is, however, the respons ibility or loca l governmen t to regulate tou rism so that 

the prolih benefit the local communit). 

Te l fer and Sharpley (:~008: 130-1 3 1) emphasise that it is important to consider the existing 

political '-lructure or the dc!:-tination if a more open process or community part icipation i !-> 

alltmed or possible. The authors point out that in some cases local communities ·have been 

di<.,p(accd to make \\'a) for ne\\ touri-;m dc\clopments. with '>Oille recc i\ ing compensation 

\\h i le oth~:r-., do not. 

I he role of l~,cal gm ernment and pri' ate sector O\\ ners is to ensure that touri-.,m uestinatinn'> 

rema in v iable bus iness ventures (South Afri can Tourism Planning Toolkit for Lo~.:al 

(JO\ernmcnt (2009: 15). According to \ 1ason (2008: 128). the private sector determine<; the 

product!:- and price!:>. the target segmelll'> and prO\ ide~ tourist de-.,tinations '' ith the \ olume-.. of 

most tourist produch 10 be o rfcred. 

I he \\"hite Paper on the De' clopment and Pronwtion on I ourbm ( 1996) -.;ugge-;t-., that 

building partnership~ ' ' ith the gmernmcnt. local communitic~ and pri\ate ~ector-., can 

imprcwe the total qual i t} of tourbt experi ence and enhance customer ~at i !'.fac t inn. In 

.,umm<H). this sect ion proposes a partnership model for de' c loping touri!:>m at a dest inati\ln 

a model that a<;sociatc" clo-.,cl) '' ith the stakeholder theor). 

2.3.5. S ocio-cultura l, physica l a nd ma r ket environ me nt 

\~:cording to 'vl ason (200H:57). ··sociolog) is the -.tud~ of '>Ocict~ and i:-. concerned "ith 

people in groups. their imeraction. their attitude~ and their behav iour. Cu lture i.., about ho\\ 

peop le in teract as ob'>crved through social interaction, soc ial relations and material at1efach". 

relfer and ';harple) (200H:76) empha-,isc Reisinger and Turner's statement that destinations 
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present themselves through many different cultural factors such as tradition, art. handicraft, 

music. dance. food. drink. history. architecture. language, religion. education. hospitalit), and 

SO forth. rhc authOr!'> ~uggcst that globalisation has opened up the cultures of the \\Orld tO 

tOurists as \\ell as to the residents of the destination. 

Language. rcligiou!-1. racial and ethnic differences arc nece sary to con!->idcr in a marketing 

dri\c airnetl at promoting a tourist destination. The three main spol-cn languages in the 

;'VIahil-cng area arc ~cts\\ana. r:nglish and Afrikaans. SetS\\ ana is the home language for most 

Alack people in the area '' hcrsas White people speak either l: nglish or Afrikaans. The 

majorit) or the people in Mahikcng arc Christians (all racial groups)'' ith some Asians being 

either Muslim or llindu. Docs marketing rencct a variety of these r·actor-;? Indeed, and it 

ough t to be rencctcd in the marketing drive. 

Ceographica ll). Mahikcng has a sunn) and ''ann cl imate throughout the greater parts of the 

year and with a summer rainlllll. The dry climate is suitable ror tourism activities such as hot 

air ballooning and ~k) diving. The destination is on the border '' ith 13ots'' ana and this 

proximity ofkr'> a gatewa) route to Southern Arrica (!:>ee Anne.\ure-; 1\ and 13). 

·1 he ph)!:>ical infra~tructure or \lahil-cng is current!) underutili..,ed becau'>c not much i..., been 

done b;. "a: or marl-eting their potential to boost Mahikeng n'> n touri-,m tlc~tination. rhcir 

potential i-. IHlt been marketed to prospecti,·e ill\estor'> and gmernment at a national k\cl. 

l·or C\ampk. the pa'>'>enger train and flighb ha\e be~:n di .... continued. I he\ \\ere not 

ctTecti\el) marl--eted, hence the lo\\ transporta!ion usage. 

In 1--l.~eping "ith the idea or packaging r-.. lahikeng·s tourio,m product referred to earlier in thi.., 

stud), it is nccessa1) to reposition the study area which reflects a pacl-agc holiday. In relation 

to the "t":i(H: ultural environment of Mahikeng. there i!-> limited co-ordination and 

collaboration or .... eclnrs and socio-cu ltural acti vities the museum, the Mmabana Arts. 

Culture & \ports Foundation and ~rorting organisation!:> operate in i ~olation !·rom each other 

and thi'> i..., ho\\ the potential consumer outside Mahil--eng po'>ition .... the de!->tination. ·1 he 

Cllll"umer .... in other \\l)rd'>. po!:>itiun the destination a-, a ponrl;. t:l)nrdinated nne: and the: 

current!) ro ....... c ...... a fragmcntetl image or i\1ahil-eng. 
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Figure I : The co-ordin ation and co llaboration of cultural acti vities. 
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l\1 ah i ~e ng boasts d i !Terent sporting infrastructure for host ing various events and activities 

such as soccer, netball. go! f. basketball, swimming, gymnastics and hea lth clubs, among 

others. Some \\ell-known cultural sporting activ ities in the study area are ·morabaraba' . 

'diketo'. and 'kgllli'. T here arc a va riety of cultural festi va ls held at places such as the 

tlmabana Arts. Cul tu re & Sports Foundation. Lotlamorcng Cu ltural Reserve and Montsh ioa 

Cultural Village. Cultural practices in the destination include music. dance. poetry. 

SlOt') telling. r ituals and trad itional doctors. /\II these fac tors arc essential !~)I' cons ideration in 

a market ing drive aimed at promoting a touri sm destination. 

2.4. Co nclusion 

This chapter examined the key concept~ that arc be ing discussed in th<.: tou ri~m literature. 

Tourism destination itself. Mah ikcng in this case. has been analysed in terms or it!; strengths. 

\\caknesses. opportunities and threats. The SWOT analysis is clea rly an assessment o l' the 

desti nation \\hich should be considered in the marketing of that same destination. o doubt 

the stud) intends to highlight the importance of a valuable marketing str;.lleg~ for the 

dcvclopm..;nt of the destination. To achieve th is. an cflccti ve management or marketing is 

necessary. 

Part of managing the marketing effort is to give priorit y consideration to the stakeho lder 

management of the destinat ion. Key stakeholders such as the commun ity, local government 

and private sector have been identified as essent ial ro le players that should collecti ve ly 

participate in the marketing exercise. Part of the role o f these stakeholders is to showcase the 
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'>Ocio-cuhural environment (e.g. b) the community) and the physical environment (e.g. b} the 

local gon~rnment and pri\'atc sector). These ke) concept~ represent important considerations 

to be taken into account b) tourist destination marketers. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

3. IETHOOOLOCY 

3. 1. Introd uctio n 

This chapter out lines the research procedures employed by the study in the limn or· the 

\ari ou~ research techniqLics. ethical considerations and the anal) sis and interpretation or the 

col kcted data. 1\n attempt " n~ made to select the re-,~.:ar<.:h protoco l or methods in term'> or 

their -,uitabilit~ to achie'e the Je-..earch aims and objecti\1:~. and to address tht.: re~earch 

problem. 

3.2. Resea r ch t\ l l'fhodo logy 

The -;tud) used the qualitative research method because the study requ ired an in-depth 

anal) -.h. The quantitative technique ''as not considt.:rcd because or the stati'>tical nature 

'' hich \\Ould as a rc~u It not prm ide a comprehen'>i\"l; in-depth understanding of the re-..carch 

prnbkm. IIO\\ C\ cr. rclcrencc ''a-. made to the numhcr of hou-..ehold and rc-.carch 

participant~ ill! en ie\\ cd during the rt.:'>earch procc~-... 

·r he suncy questionnaire was developed from the li terature review as survc)cd in chapter 

1\\tl. The questions \\ere grouped into various parts to conlonn to the research questions. This 

enabled the researcher to ckarl:- establish a linh.agt.: bet,,een the problem. the literature 

-,un C) cd ami the research rnethodolog~. Other research que-. lions "ere meant to detenn inc 

'' hieh in format ion source~ had inlluenced partici palll~ · image o f ivlahikt.:ng a-. a tourist 

dc-.tinatinn ((1;.lrlner. 1993: 13aloglu and i\lcclcar), 1999). 1 he open-ended quc-..tion'> \\Cre 

adapted di rect!) from J.:chtner and Ritehie ( 1993) to captun; the cogniti ,·e and an~cti\e 

L'Oinponents o f the desti nation·~ image (Rezende-Pnrh.er et al. . 2003). 

1 hi'i -..tud) ha~ abo lo llm' cd the approach or Fchtner and Ritchie ( 1993) b) organi/ing the 

.lltrihuh~'- along a ftiiH.:t innal nr p-.~chological a.\i-.. to a'i-.i'it the researcher'' hen carr~ ing out 

dalil anal~-.i-,. The rc:-.ulting auributc items along the funetionalto ps)chological cnntinuum 

formed the ba~i~ nf the theme-. or categories used in the anal) ~i.., anJ imerpretation nl data. 

'I he formal survey was conducted between October and ovcmber 20 10. Pirst. a pi lot <; tudy 

''""conducted in October 20 10. Based on the resu lt<; and comments from the pilot tests. 
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revic:.i ons \\ere made to the questionnaire design. The surve) locations "ere chosen becau~c 

of thei r geograph ic prox imity as well as to represent different types or smaller destinations 

(\\ ithin Mahih.cng) in terms of product offering. The re earcher distributed t\\ enty (20) 

questi onnaire~ to the local government institutions for completion by the identified research 

participants, ou t or \\'hich tirtccn ( 15) were completed and usable. For the local communit), 

the re)earchcr managed ~o successfu l!) intervic" fort) (-15) households. The rc..,carcher u-.ed 

a probabi l ity sampling method (Finn et al. . 2000). 

3.2. I. Qualitative l\lcthodology 

Wi I 'ion (2006: I 05) dcscriht:'i qual it at i vc rescan.:h as a ··rcscarch that is undertaken using an 

un-.tructured research approach '' ith a mall number of in format ion or carcrutl) selected 

indiv iduals to provide non-quantiliablc insight into bchaviour. motivations and atti tudes··. 

Qualitati\ e rc-.earch is clas~itied a-. a research method that is primaril) designed for 

e~plorator) purposes. It i~ often inclined to obtain in-depth insight into a rather -.rn~lll number 

of respondent-; usually in the form or f(Kus groups or individual in-depth intcrvk\\'S (George. 

2008:108). that the quali tati\e metho<.lolog) produces insight into people's moti,ation:-. and 

attitudes made it a suiwbte method f(.)r this stud). given that the respondents \\ere expected to 

cxprec:.s their vic'' 'i. attitudes and rca..,ons for holding particular vic\\ s. 

<.)uulitati\ e re.,l!an.:h cnahkd the re-.carcher to -.ec thing" through the c.> cs or the rc-.can:h 

panicipanb. It i-. important to note that thi:; doc-. not ncccs'>aril; mean that the rc-;pondcnh' 

'ie\\-. ''ere true. Bl') nard anti llanch.om ( 1997:29-30) c\pla in the qualitath e rc-,carch a-. a 

.. comm itment to -.ccing thc \\Orld rrom the point o!' view or the actor or participant"": a<; a 

method locu~ing on rca I-Ii le c'\pericnces and situations of people: and as a method used in 

conjunction '' ith case studies (e.g. 1\lahikcng) and in-depth intcn ~\:wing influenced the 

rc-.~.:archer to dcciuc on thi-; method. 

()ualitati\c mcthodolog) i-. a meaning-gi ' ing method tn conduct r..:scarch. Communitic-. gi\e 

meaning to i-;suc'> about tourism dcvelopmcnt at a destination. The researcher ''anted to 

under-.tand "hcthcr communit) member!> arc a\\arc or tourism. "hethcr or not the) 

ranic ipatc in tourism dcvclopmcnt. and ho\\ they would like to contri bute ttmard~ the 

dc<,t in at ion·~ de\ clopment. \ l oreo' cr. the qua litati\ c methodology. a-. pointed out carl ier. i.., 

conccrned '' ith rca 1-1 i fc si tuarions the social, culwral. cconom ic, and political human 

activities. 



It b through the qualitative methodology that one gets to understand the intervie'', thoughts 

and feelings of destination community's aspects ofhuman life that cannot be captured by the 

quantitative methodo logy. Further, the researcher wanted to describe the si tuations of 

participants in detai l, and th is also in fo rmed the choice lo r this methodology. 

3.2.2. Q ua n tita tive M ethodo logy 

Rdl:rence \\as made to the number of research participants including the number or 
households investigated. and this is where the quantitati ve method came in. 

3.3. Techniques for collecting data 

Iloilo\\ a) and Robinson (2000:43) define unC)S as the best means or collecting descripti\c 

ini'onnation. Techniques that were ust.:d to coll<.:ct data for thi s !>tud y arc in-depth intcrvie\\ 'i. 

questionnaire!> and ob'>ervation method-.. 

3.3. 1. In-depth I n tc r \' iews 

' I he resrarcher conducted in-depth interviews which required open-ended respons~.::-. . 

. \ ccord ing to George (2008: I 18), in-depth interv ie\\ s arc conducted f[lce-to- face "ith the 

re<.,pondent. !Ienning et al. (2004:75) state that the aim or intervie\\ s is to allo\\ the researcher 

to acquire the -.arne len: I of kno'' kdge and understanding a. the participant-.. ,\II communit) 

interviews were conducted face to I~H:e. In terms or the local institutions (i.e. government and 

para-.,tatab). que~tion nai rcs \\ ere cmai led. faxed or sent personally to the re'>carch participant~ 

lix -.elf-completion. I lowe\ cr. -;om~.: intcrvic\\ s were conducted telcphonicall~ due to time 

wn-.trainh. rhc kngth or each intc.:n ic.:\\ ranged bc.:t\\ l'en thirt~ (30) m inutc.:-. to one (I) lwur 

nnd the respon'ies to the question!> were noted. 

··One area \\here researchers would need to usc interviews rather than questionnaires \\Oultl 

be in getting in formation from people "ho cannot read" (Goddard and \1ch ille. 200 I :49). 

I he researcher inter\ ic\\ed communit) members from the diflerent 'illage'> in their home 

language "hich is ~dS\\ ana because most were not comfortable with the Eng I ish :anguagc. 

I hi '> could be a'> a rc-;ult o l'thcir previously disadvantaged background. 

Pan or the -,tud~ "a'> to il1\ c~tigatc communit~ participation in touri'>m enterprises. I hi'> 

included getting to kno\\ the respondents' vie\\S. perceptions and under..~anding. ome or the 

benefi ts for using this type or intcrvic" include locus of' anention and the abi lit) to probe 
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fu rther. Wi lson (2006: I 07) confirms that the flexibil ity of probing in in-depth interviewing 

sets this interview approach apart from other questi onnaire-type in terv iews. The author states 

that in-depth interviews are used to develop the reasons behind certain behaviours of people 

and deeper understanding of their attitudes anaincd through responding to an individual"s 

comments vvith extensive probing. 

3.3.2. Q uestionnaires 

This study requ ired an in-depth understanding or the research problem and the researcher 

therefore made usc of quest ionnaires consisting of open-ended quest ions which allowed the 

respondents to express answers in their own words. Wi I son (2006) argues that the depth of 

inform at ion may vary signi ficant ly between respondents because the range o f potential 

ans" ers is \\ide. 

The researcher used questi onnaires to obtain documented information. Goddard and M elville 

(200 I :47) defi ne a questionnaire as "a printed list of' quest ions that respondents arc asked ro 

anS\\ er" . T \\ O di iTerent questionnaires were des igned lo r the research participants. one fo r the 

loca l community (to get oral data) and the other lo r offi cials o f loca l inst itut ions ( to get 

iniC>nnation in written form). Unlike the community, the loca l inst i tutions· part icipants are 

more conversant with the tourism po licies. planning and market ing. among others. hence the 

researcher distributed the questionnaire to the selected o ff icials lo r selr-complet ion. 

3.3.3. Observation 

/\ccording to Kot le r. 13owcr and Makens ( 1999:1 54 ), observa tional research includes the 

collect ion or primary data by observing relevant people, actions. and situat ions. The authors 

be l ieve that this type or research can elic it information that some peop le arc generally 

reluctant or unable to g ive to others. Wi lson (2006:89-90) emphas ises that observati on only 

measures the actual pub lic behaviour w hich took place and without inconveniencing or 

making the participan ts a" ·arc. 

Observati on. as a data gathering technique. was sui tab le in thi s study. given that the 

rcsearcl 1er observed some phenomenon related to tourism first-hand - l'or example tourism 

enterprises run by villagers. tourism in frastructure and attractions. 
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3A. Data Analysis and In terpretation 

I he data analysis is primarily qualitative. According to Lced) and Ormrod (2005: 150), "there 

i~ no ~inglc right way to anal) <.;c data". The researcher atlcmpted to find meaning from the 

col kctetl data by arranging the open-responses in a logical order and categorising the data 

into s igni fi cant themes. These responses were then analysed. 

1\ tier ana I) si ng the data, the researcher interpreted the rc::.tdts. The interpretation ''a!'> done 

ba'icd on the research objectives and the problem '>tatcmcnt stated in chapter nne. ·r he 

interpretation \\US also ba~cd on the analysis or the collected data. There \\ere in .. tance~ 

\\here the researcher compared the responses from the community participants '' ith those or 

the gmcrnment institutions and parastatals - fo r example when measuring touri~m a\varcnc::.s 

k\cl~. 

It i'> important to note that part nr this analysis \\J'> the di scourse type of analysi'i. The 

researcher had the opportunity to read into the communi!) participants· verbal and non-vcrhal 

communication during inten ic'' ~ - for exampk the "a) the) c\.prcsscd themsch c-. "hen 

the) an~\\ cred que~tions. 

3.5. Selection of Research Parlicit)ants 

I he rc~can.:hcr con~idered both the convenience anJ judgcmcnl sampling method~ ''hen 

selecting participants. \\ 'ibon (2006:205-206) define.., coll\cnicncc ~ampling a::. a 11.:chnique 

"hich fnrnh the ba ... i~ f(x -.electing the potential respondent::. in a col1\enient \\a). ''hcrcas 

judgement (or purposi \ c) sampling i:-. a method "here a rc~carchcr consciou'>l) selects a 

... ample con~idc rcclto be tnO'>l '>Uitable to the research stud). 

l'vl ahikcng has live points of entry '' hich arc Ramatlabama (R503 ). Zeerust ( 4/R49). 

l.khtcnburg (R503 1 14), Vr)burg ( 18) and Vcrgclec (1)14 1)- sec /\nnc~ure C. It is 

importan• to note that the Rnrnatlabama R503 route i'> fi·om the Bots\\ana bonier and the 

Vergclec Dl41 road is from the \1ahikeng lntcrnatilmal \irport. Zeerust"s R49 join'> the 

natinnal road :\4 "hilc Lichtcnhurg's ' 14 become~ R503 ''hen approaching \lah il,cng. I he 

rc-;ca rchcr used thc<;c entr) poinl'i as a basis lor -,ckcting communit) participants fi·om the 

'illugcs c losest to these major roads. 
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Table 2: umber of Research Participants from the Local Community 

r-

• 

Entry Point Village No. of Households 

I. Ramat labama lkopeleng 6 

Molelwane 4 

I Zeerust Sonderwater 5 

Top V i l lage 5 
., 
_) . L i cl1t~n burg Majemantsho 10 

- - ~ 

.t. Vr) burg Lekoko ~ 4 

Montsh ioa Stadt 6 
-

5. Verge lee Mocoseng 5 

T otal 45 

The selection or research participants !'rom the fol lowing sectors or the local government 

institutions and parastatals were based on their tourism expertise and availability. The 

researcher. based on personal judgement, selected the popu lation members from whom to 

obtain inrormati on in the most convenient way. Research participants from governm ent 

institu tions and paraslatals were selected on the basis that their daily functions we re tourism-

re lated. ll is imponanl to note that some of these officials arc based in the provincial head 

orriccs located in the study area and arc responsible for tourism in South Africa · s orth West 

Province. The researcher therefore se lected these participants on the basis that they were 

more like ly to give accurate in format ion. 

Table 3: Number of Research Participants from Government Institutions and Parastatals 

Institution Total N umbe r 

Department or Econom ic Deve lopment and Tourism 4 

Department of Sports. A rts and Culture 4 

Mahikcng Loca l Municipal ity 3 

Mahikeng Museum 2 

Ngaka Mod iri Molema District Municipality I 

orth West Parks and Tourism Board I 

Tota l 15 
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It is important to note that this study involves smal l population samples which were not 

representative of the "hole population. As noted from I ablcs 2 and 3 above. research 

participant'> from the local instillltions and communi!~ \\Cre fifteen ( 15) and fort) fi\C (45). 

respective!~. The total number of research participants intervic\\ed was sixty (60). llowevcr. 

the n.:searcher acquired deeper insights into the research topic. 

3.6. Ethical C onside rations 

George (::!008: 130) advises that respondents shou ld be assured of confidential it) and 

anon~ mit~. -, he author '>lates that "confidential it~ is about protecting an indi\ idual from harm 

''hen the results arc made pub I ic ··. I he researcher "as open and honest about the research. its 

purpo<,c and application. Research participants \'\ere informed that they had thc right not to 

participate or to" ithdraw from participation in the -;tucl> at any time. 

rhc re~earcher requested pennission to intervie\\ thc potential participants or thc local 

in-..titutinn" 'ia email. fa.\ or in person (Annexure D) and a cop) of the questionnaire l'olltmcd 

thereafter (see Anne.\ure 1·). \\ ith rcgard to the local communit~. the same lcuer "a" fa\ed to 

the tribal authorit) preceded b) a telephonic reque-;t and a cop) of the quc'>tionnaircs \\as 

sent lix their approva l as requested (/\nncxur~ (i). There were, however. some government 

participants "ho al~n receiwd a copy of a ccm..:r letter (/\ nnexurc F) attached 10 the 

quest i nnna ire. 

\\hen coqducting ~~ommunit~ in ten ie\\ s. the rescarcher created a conduci\ c en\ iP1nment for 

the participants ~o that the) did nut li..:el intimidated. J'he participanb ''ere a'>'iured t)f the 

anon~ mit) and conlidentialit~ nr their 'ie\\s and opinion-.. throughout the intcn k" and thl.' 

reporting or responses. I he rcscarch process \\<IS scnsit ivc to issues or race. gender and 

di'>abi l i t ~. The researcher re,pectcu the rights and scnsiti\it ies ol'the different cu lture-.,. 

3.7. Limit a tio n o f the Research 

I imitatinn-., l)r the re-.,earch included the limited number or re,pondents gi,cn the time and 

linancial con<,~raints. I' here "ere in~tances \\hen the mem bcr.., or 'iOme household.., I i'>tencd in 

tn the intcrvic\\ and gave their input as well. thcrcb) inlluencing the participants' rcsponscs. 

Thi s behaviour cou ld be as a result that some people were more knowledgeable than ot he r~. 



3.8. Cor~clu s ion 

Thi'> chapter dealt "ith the research methodology used by the researcher. Despite time 

con~traints. great ca re was taken in the selection or research part icipants. It shou ld be noted 

that the sample \\aS not representative of the populat ion due to the small number" of the 

research part icipants and due to the nnture of in-depth interviews. Ilowevcr. the information 

gained from the in-de'pth intervie\\ s was enlightening and adequate to (JrO\ ide a 

comprehen~in; anal~ sis of the stud}. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

4. DATA ANALYSIS, I NTERPRETATION AND RESEARCH FI NDINGS 

4. 1. In troductio n 

This chapter fo cuses on the analys is and interpretat ion or data gathered during lic ldwork. The 

data anal~ "i" and interpretation thereof are categorised a<; folio\\ s: 1 he marketing or 
1ahikeng. geographical characteri!>tics. tourism facilities. acce'>sibil it) Of the destination. 

ho~pitalit) packag ing. host communi!). co llaborative marketing effort. historica l heritage and 

tourism a" nrcness levels. Further. the chapter :-;ummarises the rc .. carch findings. 

4.2. The 1\ larkcting o f Nla hikcng 

l'he response'> to the question on eiTc<.:ti,·e marketing ''ere obtained f'rom the local institutions 

(e.g. go' ernment and parastatals) and communities. Communi tic'\ in the differelll ., illages of 

1\lahikcng and o fTiciab f'rom the local institutions interviewed ackntl\\ ledge that the status of 

touri sm resources in the stud) area. espec ially heritage sites. has deteriorated. They thercl <.m~ 

... uggest that the. c resource'> should he maintained and then c!Tecti\'cl) mar"eted in order to 

boost the number or tourists in the area. Local go\'ernment officials \\ere a"an: that 

\1 ah ikcng i-.. inel'lccti\·el) marketed and not well branded. There \\ere di!Ti.:rcn t 'ie'' s a~ to 

"h ich gm ernmcnt department is rc-..pon'>ihle for th~ branding amJ markding of' :-.tahikeng. 

Out of a ttllal of fifiecn re'>ponscs rccci\ cd. on I) three local gO\ crnment respondents maintain 

that the ttlllrism resource!'> in Mahik~ng arc cflccti v~l) markctL'd. This is ba:-.ru on the ,·ic\\ 

that tlw ttlllri-..m attraction'> in the commercial <.:apital cit\ of the \lonh \\ 'r-.t Pro\ incc 

dc!->cribe it-.. hic;tory, culture and" ildlil\:. 

I he rc~carehcr·s in itial '>U->p icion that 1ahikcng i:-. ~u rrently not ciTecti\'c l) marketed a., a 

tourism d~'>tination ha~ hccn confirmed b~ respon-..e'> from the local go\ ernmcnt rc:-.eareh 

participant-.. (c.,ee rable 4 bclo\\ ). A lthough 60% of these participanh con~idcr lahikcng Ill 

he an accc:-o'>iblc tourism uestinati on, 86% arc o f' the view that there arc no col laborative 

cllort::. b~ the local communit~. go' ernment institutions and parac.,tatal . 80°'o arc of the 'ie" 

that Mahikcng is not effcctivel) marketed and 60° o seems to '>uggcst that the branding ol 

1\ l ahikcng i" not c:tecti\'\:: enough. Based on all this. the hypothesis or this re..,t:an:.h has been 

con firmed . 



Table 4: Assessment of the Destination larketing 

-- -- -
gree Disagree Other 

Touri-.m resource'> arc effecti\cly marketed 3 (20%) 12 (80%) -

Mahikeng is an accessible tourism destination I 0 (67%) 5 (33%) -

Aranding ol Mahikeng is ciTectivc enough 4 (27%) 9 (60%) 2 ( 13%) 

There i'> a collaonrative markctiog elTon I (7°-o) I 3 (86°'o) I (7%) 

J - ·-

\ hht member" or the ' ariou.., communities arc or the opinion that 1\ lahikcng needs to be 

de, eloped bcrorc it can be marJ..cted as a tourism destination. rhc) ackml\\ lcdgcu the 

c:-.i'>tence or the dam and the cultural 'illage at Lotlamon:ng, but still 'ic\\ them a<; 

undcrutiliscd because or the inertcctive marketing thereof. Other communit: members 

proposed that the cultural village at I otlamorcng Dam be rc,·italiscd because of it <; potential 

to auract 'isitm"' and its abi I it) to accommodate man~ people. 

Communities recognized that the tourism facilities in Mahikcng arc inade4uatc. T hey 

identified the need for recreational centres. cultural 'illagc!">. amu..,cment park<.,. <;pori'> 

ground:-. libraric-,. cra ft centres. polkc stati on!">, clinics, Ilea market:- and factork!->. among 

other\. On I: thereartcr can :\ lahikeng be marketed a-. a touri-.m dc..,tination to be appreciated 

b) both the community and tnuri-.t~. 

I he rc ... enrcher·.., interpr~tation or the communi!)·., respon-.e-. i" that the Inlier al ... o "ished ltl 

shan: the c\pericnce ofenjo) ing impn)\cd racilitie'>. To them. wuri~m re .... ource" and l~tcilitic" 

<;hould accommodate everyone - f"or example bu-;inc~s and lci'\ure act i\·ities for l~unilic~ and 

friend\. [lfecti\ e marketing or a tourbm destination should idcall: be about both the local 

c:ommunit: and tourists. 

Anal~ .,j., or Jata on marh.eting had to include branding. \\ ith regard to the branding ()r 

Mahikcng, all except lour Inca I government respondents, state that the branding or Mahikeng 

i-; not ciTecti\c cnnugh. ·1 he: put the blame on the continuou<> change or lcadcr..,hip, lack or 
s: nerg~ bet" cen the di fll.:rcnt institutions and inconsistent message" commun icatcd to the 

people. One or the respondents is or the v i ~cw that there arc no commod ities that resemble 
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M nhikeng that the tourists can take back home to show that they were in Mahikcng. Some 

respondents noted that during the 20 10 FIFA World Cup. M ahikeng missed an opportunity of 

marketing itsel r to the tour ists from England who were based at the host city. Rustcnburg 

(Phokeng). Respondcl11!-. \\Cre disappointed by Vlahikeng's failure to U<;e the histcry or the 

Anglo-Boer \\ ar to attract the English. 

The respondents "lw vic\\ the branding or i\ lahikeng as etlccti ' c remember 1ahikeng as the 

" Cit) of Good" ill". I t is significant to note that there arc st ill some people. especia l I) in 

goH~rnment. \\ho arc not a'\are that i\ l ahikeng has been repositioned b) the local 

municipal it ) as the "Cit) or Dh ersit}. Culture and Heritage". ' I he researcher interprets this 

a.., incfkc ti vc comm unicat ion bet\\een government department<; an issue " ith potential to 

mislead thl.! communi! ) by sending out different messages to them. 

13randing. as part or marketi ng communication. is an essential too l lo r se ll ing M ahikeng. As 

" ill be ind icated un<.kr research findi ngs. the overall markcting c rto rt b) the de!>tination 

(~tudy an.:a) i!> i11adequate. Re!>ponclcnt<. arc ot'the vic" that pcople " il l vi..,i t \ lahikcng if the 

destination i~ proper!) marketed and branded. What b surpri!>ing i.., that though the local 

gmernmcnt participants arc a\\ are of the shortfalls. there i~ \til l no corrccth c action to 

remcd~ the situation. 

OITicint.... from the local go\ernm~nt in'>titutions stated that communitic.., ~hould be part or a 

marketing communication effort because the) have the ahilit) to lilt in the marketing gaps 

tHnittcd h~ other markl.!ter\. Community i nvolvem~nt is 'iecn to he \aluab le becau'ic of the 

kn\l\\ lc:dge or the COI11111Uilit) (especially the cldcrl)) 011 the cu lture. histtll') and heritage or 

t\lahikcng. I he l ~arnlong 13oora r!>hidi arc the dominant tribe in the -,tud: area and arc 

then.:Corc c:-.pcctcd to be k nowledgeable about the Bats\\ana t:ulture of i\,Jahikcng. Som~ 

respondents sugges ted that members or the community should umkrstantl the importance oC 

tou ri sm lor them to be in a better position to promote Mahikcng as a tourism dc'>t inatinn. 

Both g<)\crnment nl'licials and local communities identified the \\OI'd ol' mouth a\ another 

Hlluablc marketing tool. Door-to-door and \\Ord-L)f-mouth arc the main marketing 

instn1mcnt<; U'>ed b) communities to promote their product\ in their re'>pectiH: 'illages. 

The anal) si.., ahm e .... uggest<> that there are still issues to be addrc..,scd around the branding of 

;'\lahikeng. 
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~.3 . Geographical Characteristics 

The pll) ~ical or geographica l attributes of a dest ination pia) an important role in the 

marketing or a destination. and this includes its geographical location. According to I ubbc 

(2003: 147). destination marketers cannot alter the geographic location of their dc<,tination 

re lative to the market place, distance can therefore serve as a motivati on to implemen t more 

aggres~ i ve market ing strateg ies that wi II compensate for the d istanee factor. 

Participant:. from gO\ernment in.,tillltions \\ere asked to <,tate the geographical or ph)'ica l 

characteri stics that can appeal ·to touri ts. but instead <,ome mentioned th~ -.tud) area·:-. 

tourism resources (e.g. historic and heritage sites) and geographical location (proximit) to the 

Bob\\ ana border). Their responst.::s demonstrated littk understanding or Mahikeng·-. ph) sical 

characteristics because they could not distinguish between physica l attributcs. tourism 

rc-,ourccs and geographical locati on. 

\\'hen the same research partit:ipants were later a~i--ed about the destination ' s geographical 

positioning. at least four or them rc ... pnnded on the geographical characteristic ... b~ indicating 

i\ l ahii--cng · ~ "arm "cat her conditinn.., and its flat and dr~ land~capc. The researcher b of the 

opin ion that thc!:>e respondent-; could not d i rrcrentiatc bet" ccn the geographical 

~ha ra~.: t cristics and geographical pos it ioning o ltht.: stud;. area. 

The re:-.earchcr noticcd lillie liJH.kr-.tnnding of snmc climatic conditi on<; that cou ld cnlwnce 

the qualit) or tourist experience: <>Unn~ weather throughout the greater part or the ~car. and 

the dr) climate that is conduche tn tourism acti\ ities ..,uch as hot air ballooninf. and '"~ 

di' ing. On the credit side. mo<.,t rc'>pondents were aware or the importance of Mahii--cng·~ 

clo-..c prox im it~ to Botswana \ lahikeng as a gale\\ a~ · to southern and other part' or .\ !'rica. 

~A . Tourism Facilit ies 

I ouri ... m I~Ki litie.., at a destination have the abilit) to enhance the qual it) or the touri ... m 

prtKiuct if the~ are adcquatcl) utili,cd and effecti,el~ mari--etcd. 

I ocal gO\ crnmcnt participanh "ere <h~cd to commen t on the usnge of the tourism llt~.:i I itks 

in Mahii--eng that \\Otlid enhance the quality or the tourism product. M ost melllioned the 

l .otlamorcng Dam. Cookes Lake, accommodat ion establishments, Institute or l inte l and 

Tourism Management. Mahikcng Museum. 1orth We!>l Un ivers it~. Mmabana Arts 
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Foundation. t\ l olemane Eye. Molopo Oog, Mahikcng stadium. government build ings. 

com ention centre, civic centre, game farms, go! f course, the Kgotla, the historic and heritage 

'>itcs, and so on. 

They claim that these faci li ties arc not we ll main tained and therefo re not adequate!} used. 

'1 he) arc of the opinion that thc~e liteilities arc not marketed eftcctivcl) and blame lad. of 

coordination in government. This can be interpreted as poor cla r ification of government 

insti tutions · role::. and rcsponsi bi I i t ies. I t is not clear as to "ho should be responsible and 

accountable for the marketi ng ansJ branding of Mahikcng. 

~.5. Acces ibilit~· of the T ourism Destination 

1\cces:-,ibilit) of a tou rism dest ination i:. nn important part nfa tourbm product. It is important 

li.lr a dest ination to be access ible in order to increase the now of tou r i:-.t ~ and to enhance the 

de'itination· ~ econom). 

\lost I neal gO\ crnmcnt rc.spondcnh consider i\ 1ah ikeng to be an nccessible touri'>m 

ucstination because of the ra il. road nnu air in frastructure in place. The} ma intain that there is 

no place that is not accessib le. and that the main issue is to market the destinat ion. 'I hey. 

IH)\\C\Cr. argue that the rail and air networks arc undcrutilised due to the closure of the 

airport a11d rail 11'~1\\0rks for the pa-.-..enger market. I he respon~c., of -.omc rarticipalll'> 

dcmon~tratcd lillie under::.tanding ol' the not ion or conCl'pt of rhe acce!>sibilit) or the touri-.m 

dc<;t ination. The n~scarcher perce i ve~ thi s to be an is!>uc tor conce rn because the local 

glnernnH.:nt participants arc c-.;pcctl'd to be 1'1orc con\cr-.ant \\ ith the concept. gi,cn that it 

rcpre-.cnt~ a crucial part or a product and therefore -.hould be CO\ crcd b) marketing or the 

dc~tination 's touri-..m producb. 

4.6. Hospitality Pacl<aging 

llo-..pital it~ packaging is an important marketing tool. an idea -.bared b~ -;orne -.cholnr~ 

( Kc} scr. 2009:82-1 00). L ocal gtwcrnmcnt respondents ''ere asked ho\\ they "ould -.c II 

M::~hikeng as a packaged tourism product. Some d i <;m i ~sed the idcn nf~;c ll ing i\ lahikcng as a 

packaged tOuri-.m product. arguing that the dest ination i ... not yet read) for the local and not to 

mention the global market. The~ -.ugge!:>ted that \lab ikcng should first upgrade the touri-.m 

producb before packaging and marketing them to the rdc\ ant target market. 
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Other respondents proposed that the packaging or Mahikeng as a tourism product ~hou ld be a 

joint ef fort by the t:ommunity, tribal authorities and government. Sti l l, others thought the 

printing or n) cr .... brochures. booklets and captur ing the histOr) of Mahikcng on videos \\'Ould 

be dTcctive. 

The researcher I'> of the VIC\\ that the respondents did not dcmons'trate a satic,factory 

understanding of the notion of packaging. Ba ed on \\hat communities say about tourists\\ ho 

visit tlllil areas. the researcher bel ieves that packaging of products is esscmial. Answers from 

~0111 mun it ies. for i 11'>tance. '>Uggc I d i flcrelll to uri -,1 experiences lor business. cducat ion a I, 

kisurc and cu ltura l tourists . 

.t .7. llos t community 

I lost communitic-; arc essential 'itakcholdcrs in a tourism tk!-.tinat ion because the) arc the 

O\\ncr., or dcstinatinn!'>. According to !Ia II and Richards (2001: I). communities arc. the source 

nr touri!-.ts gi\Cn that they un.: a basi<.: reason l()r touristS to trave l, to e:--periem;c the way of 

life and material pn.H.lucts of different eommunitic'>. ·1 he) arc the custodinlll'> or culture and an 

important resource in touri-,m dc\ck)pmcnt. 

f'he local government respondent!> view the dc!-.tinat ion commun ity as an essential part or 

mar"cting tH~cau-,c the~ cannot be separated rrom a de-;tination. f'hc~ an..: \\ell-intimncd and 

ha\e a \\ea lth of history nhnut the dc-,tinat ion. 1\Hirists arc \ ic\\Cd to be intere-,ted in the 

culture ol the uc .... tination communi!~. It i.., thadt)re important tn invoh e the communit) in 

the mar"eting !'>trategies a!> h.e) tourbm ::.ta"eholdcrs because the) are the ho-,h of a 

destination. I he ~:nmmunit) i-, said to be "nm' kdgcab lc about their nllturc and hcritugc. 

hence tiW) \\iII be in a beucr lw-.ition to promote \ lah ikeng. 

It can be interpreted that the host communit) should not ht: neglected b) the dc!->tination 

mar"ctcr-, bccau-,c they arc the e~scntial sta"choldcrs and cu~todian~ of the dc ... tination 

culture. Re..,ponsc!'> to intcrvie\\ quest ion~ 8. 9 and 10 (see Annexure I) ~;ccm to ..,uggest \ er: 

little effort b~ more knO\\ lcdgcable in-.titutions (e.g. marketing) to u..,e t·ommunit) rc-.ourcc.., 

(e.g. skill-; to make product:-) in marketing the destination. :-. tarh.cting communication i-. 

another important too l to usc when communicating with prospect ive visitors. This is the 

rea-,nn to incorpLH·ate a~ man~ -.ector., of the C(li11111Unit) a., pos'>ibk intO the marketing 

communication c:--ercise. 
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-'.8. Co llabora tive Marke ting Effort 

A tourism strateg~ should take into account the 'arious stakeholder ro les and tourism 

de\clopment should serve the interests of both the communi!) and government (Sorupia. 

2005: 1772). The communi I ). local government and private sectors should (..O IIccli\'cl) 

pa rt icipate in the marketing cxer<.:ise. They can enhance the tourist satisfact ion by improving 

the total quality of the tourist experience. T his sect ion ana lyses the rcspon:-.t.:s from 

gm crnment officials and local populations to de term im: '' hcthcr or not the marh.ct ing of 

\ lahih.cng is a collaborat i\ c crti.)Jl. 

I m:al government participant~ agree that different government structures and all relevant 

<>takcholder~ should work togctiH.:r to make Mah ikcng a better destinat ion. I t is important to 

note tha t thi~ idea is eas ier sa id than done because there is no onc commi tted enough to take 

n:-.ponsibilit;.. The communi!) i<> recogn ised as one or the key stakeholders. but thc) arc not 

in\'olvcd from the planning !>tagc through to the deci'>ion making process. ll is important to 

note that the stakeho lder thcor: underlines touri'>m collaboration and partncr~hip'> among 

-..tah.d10ldcr .... 

'J he rcsca rcher discovered that there \\ere duplicat ion~ or tourism-related function-., bet\\cen 

nr u n ic i pali tic~ and govcrnm cnt departments. This clearly shows that there is no collaborat ion 

h~t\\een department~- •·the ldt hand doe not h.no\\ \\hat the right hand is doing". It can he 

(.kJuced l'mm thi~ anal) ~i-.. that there are no clear roh:~ and re~pon~ibi litic-., among 

gn' ernmcnt depanmer11s. hem:c the incfTicienc~ and ini.!!Tecti\ crH.:~~ of promoting 1\tlahih.cng. 

There arc some references to the municipality being rc~ponsiblc lor pulling cverj one together 

responses from the govcrnm<:nt sector. I t is rwt elcnr \\'hcthcr responden ts refer to the local 

nr di-;trictmunicipal it y gi\'cn that both are located in ivlahikcng. 

I he local communities arc or the 'ie" that the tribal authorities and the municipalit~ are 

n: ... pom.iblc for into rming the comrnunit~ about the dc-,tination·s tourism tlc,clopmcnts. 

~lan~ n:spondcnts from the dirterent communitie'> haH: not ... ccn an~ recent dc\cloprm:nt'> in 

their 'iiiJgc'> hence thC) maintain that both the loca l goH:rnment and tribal ;n:thorit\ are 

pa-.,!->ivl!. 

From the loca l comrnunit) rcspono;es. there arc ver~ fe\\ instances \\'here loca l govt:rnrn<:nt 

\\as -.een to play its part to uplili the comrnunit). It \\as rc\ealcd that attention \\<t'i gi\en 
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on I) to product O\\tlers thereby ignoring the majority or the poor community members. The 

product owners interviewed admit that they get support from the local government in terms or 

being sent for exhibitions of their products in Mahikeng. This can be interpreted to mean that 

the product owners arc e:<posccl to different markets and get an opportunity to network and 

impro'e on their products. llo\\e\·cr. collaboration does not seem to be all-inclusi,c. given 

thJt the' tl!'t majority of t!1e community arc left ou t. 

rourism in South A !"rica b government led. private sector dri \en and communit) based. In 

l\rlahikcng. tourism is seen to bc_led and driven h) government. Further research is needed to 

<ktcnni:1c "hy pri\ate sectors sec:m to be quiet in l\lahikeng. It is important to note that 

gn,ernmcnt officia ls claim that they (government) do not know where to rlace tourism as it 

i-., u::.uall~ combined "irh other sectors. The) -;uggest that a unit should be created to bring 

e\erybod) together: others proposed that it be a responsibi lity of the municipalit). lt boil-, 

tllm n to determining "hethcr the) arc relerring to the local or district municipaljt). It also 

raises the same concern on the clarilication of the roles and responsibi lities of the orficial s or 

g11\ ernmcnt institution~ and parastatals. Similar!~. a useful suggestion "a.., made b) a 

rco.;pondent that instead o l' each government in'ititulion having information abou t Mahikcng 

on their 'arious "ebsitc'>. there -.hould be one '>ite boasting rclc\ ant information on 

i'vlahif.:cng. 

\ pri,~lle sector i'> kno\\n to ha'e the abilit) to inject capital to dc\elop a de-.tination·s 

tourism urrcring. The role \ll' hnth the loca 1 govcmment and the private sec tor is tn ensure that 

.t 1\ntri-.,m de::.tinat ion remain'> a 'iable busine-.,-., entcrpri'>c. There i~. ht)\\ e' cr. nn mention or 

the rri\ ate sector rrom the government respondent'> \\'hen discuso.;ing the collaborative 

marketing crrort. I hi::. can he interpreted as a \\eaf... or non-e:--btent collaboration bet\\ecn 

government and the private ~ector .. , he role or the private sector is one o l" the issues to bt.: 

picf...ed ''Ph~ futurc research. 

Oral C\ itlcnce is sub~tant iatcd by tlocumen tary cv idencc ( \\"" .lacasadecristo.com) that a 

prh ate '>CCtor has a role to pia). The La Casa Hoard or rrustec ... in partner'>hip \\ ith Helping 

I lands in .\f"rica embarked on a three-) car project in Molelwane village (one o r the vi llages 

the rescan.:her ident i lied lt)r lielthnwf...) to bu i lei a communit) centre. pr<l\ ide children "ith a 

li\e-day-\\eck !ced ing programme. orphan care. J\II)S. educat ion and costs or ca lling a 

pastor. unti I Jamtar) 20 I I. I hi:, demonstrates that a place has been idcnti tied at 'iII age k' cl 
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to show the important role that a partnership with private sector or on-Government 

Organisation is necessary within the marketing plans or· a destination. 

4.9. Histo r ica l He r itage 

Mahikeng is well-known for its heritage and historic acti vi ties. T he community interviews 

'vvcre conducted at the vari ous villages closest to Mahikeng's entry points where the 

researcher discovered some interesting history behind the naming of the Montshioa Stadt and 

1\tlolel>vane v il lage. 

Montshioa Stadt is known to be the first village in 1\tlahikeng and is named after the then 

Kgos i Montsh ioa in the late I ROOs. The Stadt is about one and a half k ilometers from town 

known as the traditiona l capital or the Tshidi Barolong under Kgosi Montshioa. It is set 

amongst great rock ou tcrops on the banks of the Molopo River. 

/\nothcr village is ca lled Molelwane, a Setswana \NOrd meaning a boundary. Oi1e o!' the 

rcsponde:Hs from the village stated that the naming orthis village was given during the 1945 

World War" hen the Engli sh people decided not to go beyond that particular poinl. 

Lekoko v illage is also said to be named aner the then Kgosi Lekoko. The rest o!' the vil lages 

\'vcre named by the community arter settling there. For example, Majcmantsho vi llage is a 

SctS\\'3n3 \\Ore! meaning black stones. Apparently the area consisted mainly or black stOnes. 

~I he area is claimed to have a mine. hence the naming or their main road. Mine Street. 

1\ilcmbers of' the Mocoseng community that were interviewed do JH)t know ho\\ the naming of 

their area came about. According to one or the respondents. the rea l name is Cla-1\tlndiri 

lolcma. the home lo Dr Modiri Molcma (1891- 1965) \\ho \\as the '>On of Silas Molema. 

lie qualificu at Glasgo\\' University in SeOLiancl and practised as a uoewr in Mahikeng. lie 

\HOtc extcnsi\cly on the Barolong Boora-Tshidi and Barolong Boora-Tshicli Selda 

( www .lou risrn nor! hwcst.co .za). 

-U 0. To u ris m Awareness Levels 

Tourism a\\an.:ness levels among host commun ities are cruc ial if communities and their 

resources arc to feature in the destinat ion's marketing efforts. If destinati on planners, 

t.kvclopers and marketers cla im that communities are the hosts, then they have to raise the 

latter's tourism awareness levels. In response to how they benefited from tourism resources in 
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their respective villages. the majorit) of respondents revealed a limited level of awareness of 

benefits that could accrue from thl!ir villages. 

Some households belie\ e that the) can on I~ benefit if the) arc physical I) invoh cd. "ht.!r-eas 

uther · think that the Kgosi is the only beneficiar) who have the power to decidt.: on ho" to 

usc the royal ties obta ined from lhl!sc resources. 

I he analysis reveals that therl! is sti ll a low comrmrnit) participation level. It can al-;o h~: 

interpreted from these respon'>es that tourism can on I) be '>ustainablc if a satisfactor) number 

of communities participate fr~m the planning stage ol· tourism-related project!> or 

de' clopments. 

On I ~ those SM M F:s "ho participate in handcrafting have a ba~ic understanding about tourism 

b~.:cau'ic o l' the exposure to tnuri '>nHclated activities such as e'hibitions and \\Ork'ihops. The 

n:search!.!r hau to probe more li.H" inlormation. and rarticipants then realised .that the) 

participate by travelling to other tkstinations to 'isit rclati'e". through school trip-. and b) 

gi' ing accommodation to 'i'>itor,. !"he ;\1olelwanc communit) mentioned instance" "hen 

tllltri'>h from Bob\\ana arri\e late at the border gate often -,eck accommodation frnmthem. 

l"hl:rc was one respondent who cla imed that he cou ld not particirate in tourism activities 

because of his disabi lity. !"he rc!:>carcher"s view is that cases such as these arc like ly to be 

man) in the area or stud) a 'iituation that might call f\1r con-,tant re\ ic\\ and monitoring or 

tnuri-,m plan'>. 

-'. II . I\ la in Fi nd ings of th e l~cscarch 

lhi'> ~cction audrcs~c!:> the finding" or the research '>tUd) ba-;cd on the categoric!'> ana l) '>Cd and 

intcrprctcd in this chapter. 

I he anal) sis revealed that th~.:rc i~ an overall inadequate marketing effort. ·1 he I ouri~m 

Information Dc,clopment Centre -,hould be the most 'i\iblc place in :'\1ahikeng becau-,e it i-, 

general I) one of the first lc\\ placec, that' isitors conc,ult for information about a Jc-.tination. 

I he researcher is of th~.: 'ic" that cummunit) member~ arc not a\\ are of its e:-;i-,tcrH:c. During 

the lit:ld\\ ork the researcher d i s~.:ovcred that there wa~ inadequate in formation on Mah i ken g. 

The l"c\\' marketing co llatera l di-,playcd on the shelf wa~ on the North West Pro\'incc - not 

Mahikcng speeificall). 
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The 1996 Tourism White Paper states that tourism in South Africa is government-ted, private 

sector-driven and community-based. It is important to note that in Mahikeng, there is 

inadequate or limited co llaboration between the community, government and private sector. 

tan) commun itie~ in 1ahikeng do not participate in tourism because they have not been 

mcaningf'ull~ t.:\.posed to the tour ism sector. The tourism literature ha'> man~ examples of 

communit~ i1nohement in the marketing of destinations. :VIoreo,cr. the collaboration 

referred to here harJ.,.., bad. on the sta"eholder theor) and management ofmar"eting. 

l'he researcher i'> or the view tJwt destination Mahikeng is di sadvantaged b) lo\\ tourism 

a'van:nc'>s levels. Communi t it.:s arc considered to be important resources in tourism 

dc\clnpment. but arc neglected b~ the destinat ion marketers in their marJ..eting ~trategies. It is 

important to note that communities are essen tial stakeholders and custodians or the 

dc'ilination culture. lncitknta lly, commun ities arc referred to as host communities at a 

dcstinat inn. f3ut communities in the study area have, as pointed out, 1<)\\ tourism awareness 

kvt.:ls or the tourism cnterprbc. 

The anal~..,;, rc\l~alcd marketing communication as a significant wn l to u'-.c "hen 

communicating "ith prospecti\e 'isitors. Communitieo; arc J..no" kdgeabk about the 

destinati{)IJ' · hi-.tor). culture anJ heritage and shou ld certain I) be made part or the marketing 

communication e\.ercise. 

\\ ith rcfcrt.:IKC to the geographic profile or Mahikcng. an important finding ha~ been that 

certain geographical 1;1cts such a-, the climate ::u-c lcfi nut. Yet another crucial geographical 

fact ror the marketer i-.. t\ l ahikng"-; proximit~ to 13ots'' ana a geographical po-,ition that 

shnuld fnrm pan 0 r the marJ..ct i ng <;lrategy. One is rt.:m i ndcd here () r the Crtl'i'o-border touri~m 

trai l that could be deve loped by th t.: orth West Province and Botswana, given that Mahikcng 

i:, 'cr) cln'c to the bortkr. The quc~tion of access ibi li ty or Mahikcng a'i a destinntion should 

notncgkt.:t ptw.;imit~ tn neighbouring countries in southern Africa. 

·1 ouri-.m l'<h.:ilitics rel'crred to in this dissertation are the underutilised nirpnrt. rail" <1) line and 

the staJia in \ lahiJ..cng. I he'c arc currently I) ing rallo\\ mainh becau-.;e the) arc not being 

marl-cted ' igorou'>l) a-. r;tcilitie-.to be u:-.ed optimal!) . 
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According to some oral sources, Mahikcng's resources are marketed as separate segments or 

the tourism product. In other words, the researcher has found out that the destination is not 

sold as a package. 

Ba:-.ed on evidence from some of the oral sources. there is sti II much to be knO\\ n about th~ 

origins or histOr) of some or the villages in Mahikeng. More knowledge ca ll s r<x 

collaborati\ c "ork bet" een market re'>earchers and historians. 

The Department of 1-rn ironmenta l Affairs and Touri sm (DEAT) has documented tourism 

policies and initiatives that nini to encourage responsible tourism growth and development. 

There arc '>C\ era I touri~m polic~ documents in the country. namely DEAT"~ White Paper on 

the De' clopment and Promotion of I ourism in South 1\ frica ( 1996 ). ational Rc<,ponsihk 

rouri~m De\l!lopmcnt Guidelines for South ;\f'ril.:a (2002). Responsible l"ouri-;m llandbook 

(2003) and I he outh Al"r·ican Touri~m Planning Toolkit for Local (,mcrnment (2009). 

These clocumcnts ~ccm to include similar information a~ stated in the 1996 Tolll:i~;m White 

Paper. The rc-,earchcr thercft)re suggests that the implementation of these poliC) document'> i-, 

necessar~. but should take into account the uniqucnc.,., and circumstances or lahikeng. 

( nnditinn'> or a destination ... uch a-, \lahikeng lune been found to b~ a neglected a-;pect of 

marketing. In other \\ords. thl..!<;e documents should be used as a guiuc '' ithout ncgl~cting tlte 

condition\ and the changing circumstances. 

-l. l 2. Conclusion 

'I his chapter anal):-,cd ::md interpreted data gathered fi·orn research pankipants and 

highlighted the main finding:-, l)f the research. l"urthcr. result.., of the '>lllth ha'e be~n 

discu!->scd to cover. an asses-,mcnt or Mahikeng, the usc of the de!->tination·s geographic 

features. it'> lacilitics. its acccs-, and its cornrnunit). The appraisal of the marketing cfTon al ... o 

c-.;amined the extent to "hich collaboration and packaging of wuri..,rn resources arc 

UJH.krtakcn. l"inall~. thb section sugge:-.ts a future research direction in the li.m11 or historical 

amJ markc1 re<;carch intn tht: origin'> or his tor) of' iII age<., around \ lahikeng. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

5. CONCLU, lON AND R ECOMMENDATIONS 

5. 1. Introduction 

lh i:, chapter :.l!d, to provide the conclusion and recommendations based on the research 

findings and interpretation of re~ult.., . rhe conclu:.ion seeks also to cstabl ish '' hethcr the aim 

and object ives or the study have been real iscd. 

5.2. Co nclusion 

5.2. 1. Des tination t\Ia rkctin g 

The marketing or a destinat ion 1:. an essent ial part or developing and reta ining the 

auractivcne:.'> o ra local it)'. From a mark.eting perspecti\e. destination nttractions ,..,ill include 

..,ignificant hi-.torical sites'' ith potential to enhance Mahikcng's touri'>m e'.pericnce. 

One or the re-,earc h ol~jcct i vcs ''a-, to idcnti f) to uri srn rc:.ources. fa~: iIi ties and act i' i tii:'> that 

cou ld be e:-;ploited even more than is currentl) happen ing to boost the number or tourists in 

the stud~ area. I hi'> can be link.cd t~) holida) nr ho'>pitalit~ packaging" hich is also one or the 

flll)St effect he \\U)'> of marketing a destination. Thi.., can be achie\ ed b~ promoting a \ariel) 

nr its tourism pmduch and services Cor business. educationa l, leisure trmcllcrs and cultural 

rc'>ourccs tha t reside e-,pcc i al l ~ in communit ies. 

I he r ouri'>m Information Dc,clopment Centre (TIDC) \\ Ould be a strategic place to nf'li.:r 

-,uch pad.agc'> be~;ltl~e thi:. 1 :11.:i lit~ is required to ha\l; information about the entire 

destination. 13a~cd on obsenation. it is important to note that the I' IDC: in i\1ahikeng i~ not 

vi-, ible- there arc no signagcs in the area to enab le visitors to locate thi-.; facility. This poses a 

threat to un-.tbpecting touri~b '' ho ma~, be \ ictims w crime. 13randing anti marketing 

l:llllli11Unication '>hould therefore be emphasiscJ as part~'' a marketing ertl.m. 

I hc researcher suggests or conc ludes that the stud~ area is in ih tkcline stage due 1\l th~o: 

n:Juction in the number of tourists \ isiting the area. and that this n:<.,ults f"rom inadequate 

branding ant.l inel'fecti\ e marketing or the destination. I he dc~tination. however. has the 

potential w be rc\ itali..,ed becau-;e or the tourism resources. facil itie-, and acti\ itic-. that can 
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draw crowds to the area i f properly marketed. It i5 now widely acknowledged that tourist 

de tinations go through l ife-cycles and Mahikeng is no exception. 

5.2.2 . To urism Monito ri ng a nd Evaluation 

l"ourism monitoring and eva luation o f destinations ought to be closely examined hy 

markl:ling managers in ~rdcr to improve on their marketing strategies. Review. monitoring 

ami e\aluation are crucial acti' itic<; to be undertaken at any tourist destinat ion. In the context 

or thi-. :-~ud~. the rc\ ie\\. monitoring and C\ aluation ~hould focus on market in g. I f. for 

e'amplc. 1\ lahikeng·s infra~tructure has deteriornted. the problem can be addrc-.sed b) 

marketers. managers. government and communities \\orking collaboratively- an in~tance of 

stakeho lder management of the dc~tination. 

Clearl;.. correct ive act ion in the form of eva luat ion can be an appropriate one i f substanti al 

marketing information is acquired li·om a variet) or sources. These sources include the 

n:gi-.ter at the 1\ l ahikcng 1\ tu-.eum. the number or people pa~~ing through the l ahikcng

Bot-.\\ ana border. game re-.en e~. accommodation cstabli..,hmcnt~ and long-di..,tance bu'> and 

ta'i a~sociations. among other-.. 

5.2.3. Ma hi kcng 's lmagc 

I nhancing the image or 'vlahikeng \\il l raise its attrm:t i\ene-.:- and create a ~u:-tainahle and 

-.w:ce-.-..l"ul tk~tination. Then: i.., an opponunit;. !"or \ lahikcng marketer~ l~l tllr•l around 

ncgathe perceptions of the region. rhcreforc. thc prm incial go\crnment need" to "ork in 

partncrship "ith the public, pri\atc and voluntar) sector-.. ·r he objectives of this partncr~hip 

mu-.t include creating inenrne and jobs for the region and impro ' ing the region's overall 

i111age a:, a sLimulus for inward i r l\'c~tment in non-t our i ~m economic acti\ itic::.. It i -. important 

tu al-.o note that successfu l de-.tinat ions arc gcncra lly recogn ised as those "here there i-'> 

collaboration el'lort between stakeholders. The conclusion reached b) the rcsean.:hcr is that 

the positi' e image i~ the re..,pon<iibil it~ of the touri~m marketer and other stakeholder-.. 

\\hat the pre\ iou~ diseu::.<iions '.ug.gest is that there i<i a need fix an image and marketing 

~tratcg) l"m l ahikeng as a touri'>lll Jcstination since there i~ fragmen tat ion\\ ithin the region. 

There rnu<;t be renewed attcrnpb to form a coherent image at various levels b) <H.Jrn ini<;trat ivc 

cnt itie-.,. Gap~ and incon~btcnc ics have also been rc\'calcd in the region· s pmmotiona I 

information net\\ork as it i-. ha-.cd on separate databases \\ithin the \arious -.phcrc~ of 
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government. In addition. as a survc) of the literature has shO\\Il, marketing should not be tied 

to administrative boundaries but shou ld rather be driven by all the relevant stakeholders. 

An examinat ion of the I iterature revealed that previous research on tourism in the orth W~.:st 

Pro' ince i::, 'er) lim itcd. Thercl(m~. the researcher explored participants" perceptions or the 

image ol" Mahikeng as a touri sm destination. From th is undertaking, the researcher offers 

"ome useful in ight into destination image building as part of marketing. 

I t is abo" ide!~ accepted that cslllralto de~tination marketing b the \\a) in" hich the image 

is formed and acted upon by potcmial tourists as it is often the Iauer's menta l picture or a 

place and not "hat c'ists "hich moti\ ates them to travel to a dc-.tination. One can conclude 

that a mar"-eter ought to ensure that "hat the) match promoted image "ith "hat the 

prospective tourist has in mind. The touri st nutrkctcr·s goal j.., to match the promoted image 

and the :Jereei' ed image in the consumer's mind to a\ oid a distorted destinati~>n image. 

Occasional!). marketers projec t the image of the orth West Province in isolation from the 

image or the capita l ci t). Mahi"-cng. I f it is accepted that Mahikeng is a worth\\ hilc 

de~tinatinn. then it '>hould be mar"-ctcd separate!~ and conspicuou-.1~ a-. a dc:-.tination \\ Orth) 

uftouri'>m. 

It is nt:ccs-,ar) to try and app l; thi~ conceptua li;ation of image to the stud~ area. Mahi"-cng. 

Ofkn. dc'>t ination product., "hich the consumer encounters or ··a..,-,oc iate-. "ith .. in \ lah i"-cng 

do not match the advertising mcs:-.ages communicated b~ nwrhcctcr". -,hi.., or cour'>c i'> a 

com mon pl\lhlcm in marketing. !VIe<>sages used arc ambitious and do not match the rea l it). 

One find<; p<Xlr infrastructure and pollution at a dc..,tination and ~ct message ... paint or portra) 

a difti:n:nt picture. 

\ n accurate assessment or a destination is a prerequisite to designing an cfTective Pl<trkcting 

'>tratcg~ and help'> the destination marketer to ofli:r "hat its vi-.itors arc e.,pccting and create 

more rca I i-,tic c:-.pcctat ions i 1· nccc-.s<.tr) ( Re7cndc-Parkcr ct a 1. . 2003 ). Image'> of places arc 

fundamental to the -,ucccs<; or touri-,m. as touri"m demand common[) emana te-.; from 

ind i\ idunl or collect i' e percept ion., of tourist de-.tinations ( Kell~ and '\lanl-:en i'>. 200 I). 

The dest ination Mahikeng has been known as the ''City of (iood" ill" for a ve ry long time. 

Destination manager'> need to n:\ie" the positioning of Mahikeng keeping this in mind as 
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part o f a positi ve image. T he local municipal ity 's reposit ioning strategy is reflected on its 

ne\\ logo a a .. Cit) of Di , ersit~. Culture and Heritage·· ' 'hich can be used as a base for 

enhancing the destination m ix. The population of M ahikeng reflects the di fferent races. 

namely Black, White. Coloured and /\sian and therefore results -in one gelling acquainted 

'' ith the diverse cultu res of the dest inat ion community. This inc ludes the various spoken 

language . beliefs. norm~. 'alues and the different religions. A reasonable conclusion to be 

Jra'' n from al l this is that the ne\\ logo reflec t~ the community's ro le as an essential 

ingred ient of the mark eting exercise. 

I he ficld,,ork re,eakd that the de-..tination communities. panieularl) the elder!). haH: a 

\\Calth of kno\\ ledge about 1ahikcng. This information i'>. howe\er. not shared "ith the 

)OLinger generat ion and it would he adv isable to document and insti l l it in the upcom ing 

generati ons or Batswana. cspccial l) 13arolong. The 11C\\ logo implies the need to take 

communities in and around i\lahikeng into account serious!). Tourism literature ·is abound 

"ith the importance l,f communiti~" in touri!:>m planning. dc,elopmcnt and marketing. 

5.2.4. Targe t Marl<cts 

\ larl,et segmentation i'>. as in an) other destination. significant to Mahikcng·s management of 

marketing. Thus. \ lahikeng can incn.:a-.e it'> compctitiH.: edge through cla-.-..it~ ing need-. and 

characteristics or pntcntial consumer<;. This is similar to repositioning and differentiating 

Mahikcng from i ts potential competitor<;. 

\ccording to Kotkr t:t al. ( 199():660). a de~tination can idcntif~ ih natural target market h~ 

C<'llccting information about it-.. current' i~itors and b~ auditing the dc-.tination·s attractiPn'> 

and 'electing o;;cgmenl'> that might n:a-..onabl) haH~ an intcre-.t in them. It i.., important tn note 

thattnurist segmen ts arc attracted by di!Tc rcnt features. Mahikeng has the ab il ity to appenlto 

'arious market '>egments by offering -.uitablc tourist atLractions. commodities and service" in 

order It) compete ct ti:cth cl) "ith other destinations. Dc-.t inmion manager\ :-;hould thercl()rc 

be encouraged to have a thorough knO\\ ledge on the destination resources and the rele' ant 

target market. so a~ to be in a posit ion to market Mahikcng e!Tccti ve l) . Business. educationa l. 

cultural and leisure travellers \\Crc identified as potential target market'>. Segmenting the 

relc,ant markch i-. therefore nccc-.sar). especial!) taking into account :'\ lahikeng's 

destination mix (sec concluding remarks on tourism monitoring and e' aluation). 
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It has to be stated that tourist markets are dynamic and destinations need to. as indicated 

prc\'iously. monitor the appeal and allractiveness o f their o fferings. l l is important to note the 

changing li fest) le and needs of potentinltarget markets. On the other hand. tourism marketers 

mu.;;t de term inc the actual markets to se rve and decide on suitable commodities. service" and 

programme~. Destination managers nnd marketers are c:..pected to remain competiti\e and 

therefore hnve to be adap~ive in terms or changing approaches to the ever-changing husi ness 

em ironment. 

5.2.5. Marketing Communication I T ools 

Word or mouth is cri tica l for positive recommendations to potentia l consumers and repeat 

'i 'iih b) c'i'iting consumers as the <.lissatisfied consumer can ca-.il) disseminate ncgati\e 

inli.mnation about a destination (O'Leary and Deegan. 2003). 

It "as during the lit.:ld\\ ork that intcn ic" ecs or 'illagcrs e:..pre~scd a '' ord~nf-mouth 

tcchni4ue as a po\\e1·1'ul marketing tool for their products and services. What th is means is 

that 'i I lagers u-,ed '' ord-of-mouth or .. door-to-door .. marketing a-, their m<~ior marketing 

cnmmunicntion tool. Similarly. clcctronil.: media stand out as yet another po\\erful marketing 

communication tool as such media represent "hat prospecti' c consumers hear about 

allrnt:tions at a destina tion. 

5.2.6. Pacl<a gin~ of Tourism Rcsou rccs 

t\ tourism dc-,tination cannot be isolated from its resources. an<.l therefore an ellccti\e 

mark eting stral~.:gy would cover nil the kno\\ n resources at that destination. In the 

researcher'<;' ie\\. an important con~:luJing remark relates to the packaging of re~ource~ that 

hither to hnve been marginali~ed by marketers in tht: stud) area. 

First. including the stud) area·'i geographical prolile is important because \rl ahikcng rml\ iJe-. 

m.:cc~s to some or the rare tourist attract ions in the world such ao; the Okavango Delta. 

Second. it i-, important to cmcr ~lahikcng·-, airport and pas'icnger train as part of the 

infrustructun; that can increase access to the destination. 13ut thi s can only be done after a 

successful marketing of these forms of transportation. Par1 or the reason for including these 

types or transport in the packngc i'> th at Mahikcng would be linked to Sun C ity airport. O.R. 

Tambo lnternationa! ,\irport. Cape To\\n. Durban and Bots\\ana. l'inall~. hi-.torical heritage 
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as distinct from other types of heritage is a necessary component of the package. gi\ en the 

inadequate histor ical know ledge of Mahikeng villages and communities. 

5.3. Recommendations 

I t shou ld be noted that the following recommendations are presen ted i n no particu lar order o l' 

priorit~ or importance. _\\'hen discus~ing measure~ that can be undertal-.en to market 

Mah ikeng as a tourism dl:sti nat ion. i t is important to mention that the prov inc ial government 

-..hould lind \va~ '>of subo.,idizing especial I) the small players in the industry. 1 his action ''ill 

help to -..upport the developnH:ni of domest ic tourism by stimulating demands lo r certain 

individual and tourist travel s " hose destinati on i limited 10 i'vlahikeng. 

Rcfcren~e has been made to the monitoring and e\ aluation cxerci..,e 111 the concluding 

remarks. ·1 ourist destinat ions go through a cycle or changes. Such change<; ca ll for a rcvie'' 

process. monitoring and C\ alunt ion or marketing strategies. 

Part of the re\ icw. monitoring and evaluation proccs-.. o;hould be con-..tant re' ie\\ or polic) 

and plann ing document<;, especial l;, those related to Mahikcng as a dc~tina ti on. A rev isit o r 

pnliq document" b li l-.ely to re\l.!al inadequaciec; and \\eakne ... se<; in the tourism dc,dopment 

ol'the stud~ area. 

It i!'> al'ill recommended that the markl.!ting o l' Mah ikcng should be undertal-.cn b) di!Terent 

and rl.'lcvant stal-.choldcr_ to a\oid fragmented marJ..:eting measun; .... Collaboration in 

nut lining marl-.cting measure~ \\ntild ell<.,UIT thl.! projection ol' the ~amc image as oppn<.,ed w 

mi'.cd mcs!'>agcs ahout the destination. 

One of' the important recommendation~ is to distinguish i\1ahil-.eng from the mcrallmarl-.eting 

nf' the count r} 's orth West Prm incc b} identify ing the highlights or the area as a tourist 

destination. In othl.!r \\Ords. 0\'C I' and abt)\e the image or the "-. orth \\ 'e~t Pro\ incc. the imagl.' 

or \1ahil-.eng requires an claboratl.! portra) al or the de ... tination. 

DiiTerentiation i.., 1-.cy in the marl-.cting or a dc~tinatinn. and thi'i is connected to the imagl.! 

pnrtra) ed as '' 1.! I as the po!->il ioning or the area. It has been mentioned pre\ iou-..1} that 

\l ahikeng doc<; not ha\ e that competiti \ e edge that citil.!'i like Rustenburg and Potchcl\troom 

have. l'hc UI1S\\'CI' to thi~ problem l ie ~ in the marketing or a positi VI! and Jiflcrent image or 

this destination. 
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Education and training is a fundamental requirement in developing tourism especially in rural 

areas such as villages in Mahikcng. Given that vil lagers general ly demonstrated a low leve l 

of tourism a''areness, it is necessary to initiate education and training campaigns to improve 

the situation - a development that would stand the tourism marketing manager in good stead. 

It is recommended that marketing communication tools that have hithered to he neglected 

should be used for marketing Mahikcng. Electronic media such as televi sion and internet 

should be exploited as a means of marketing Mahikeng. Col laboration and partnerships in 

establishing a common \\ebsi te in lahikcng arc an absolute necessity. 

To enrich the tourism experience of potential visitors to Mahikeng, it is necessary for all 

stakeholders to \\Ork to\\ards the packaging of the area as a destination. One is reminded here 

of accommodation establishments. the museum and communities (to mention just a few) to 

produce an enriched holida) package lor tourists. 
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ANNEXURES 

A nnex ure A: Map o f South Africa 

( Includes the country"s nine provinces and neighbouring countries) 

Source: North West Business (20 I 0/ 11 Edition) 

South Africa·s nine pro' inces arc ~orth \\'csl. Limpopo. 1pumalanga. ()auteng. Free State. 

K\\'al:ulu ata l, Eastern Cape. Northern Cape and Western Cape. The neighbouring countri es 

include amibia. Bots\\ana. Zimbab,,e. \lozambique. S"m·i laml and Lesotho. 
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Annexure C: Mahikeng's Five Entry Points 
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Annex ur·c 0: Req uest for Permission Letter 

Dear Sir/Madam 

I. Pulane :VIokokn. a registered Ma!-.tCr of Business i\dminbtration SIUdcnt at the Graduate chool or 
Hu-.incss and Gm crnment 1:-eadcr-,hip or the ;"\:onh \\'1:!!-.t l 'ni\ cr:,ity. hercb) rcquc:-.t permission 10 

conduct research a1 your institution. I he rurposc ofm) ~tudy is to apprnist.: the viabilit) of Mahih.cng 

as a tourism dcstinatit111. 

rhanking you in anticipation. 
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Annexure F.: Cover Letter to Respondents 

Dear Sir/Madam 

Thank you for showing interest in participating in tn} research project. Please be advised that 

part icipation i~ voluntary. The length of the survey wi II rcquirl! approximately thirty (30) minutes of 

your time. o mention "iIi be made of an) personal dctai Is that '>\'iII idcnti fy you. 

I would be grateful if you could kindly complete the altachcd questionnaire to the best of your 

kno"ledge. Your vic\\~ and opinions ''ill be kept strictly conlidential and treated with respect at all 

I i llll!S. 

Your contribution \\i ll be greatly appreciated. 

Thank you. 

Yours Fai thl'ully. 

Pulanc :VIokoka 
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Annexure F: Questions for Gove rnment lnstitutions a nd J>arasta ta ls 

Oea r Research Pa rticipant, please expla in your answers in the spaces provided. 

I . Do) ou consider the tourism resources of Mahikeng to be effectively marketed? 

2.. What geographical or physical characteristics docs Mahikcng have that can appea l to 

touri~ts? 

3. Arc there any faci lities in Mahikcng that \\Ould enhance the quality of the tourism 

product? 

-l Arc these f~lcilitics adequate!) utilised? 

5. \\ ould you consider Mahil-.cng a~ an accessible or inacccs~ible tourism dc~tination? 

6. What arc your vic\\ s on the geographical posit ioning of Mahikcng? 
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7. I low would you se ll Mah ikeng as a packaged tourism product? 

······ · ·· ·· ·········································· ····························· ························· ···· 

8. Why\\ ou ld you consider a destination community to be an essential part of marketing? 

Please explain. 

9. Please give reasons why a community should be part ora marketing communication 

clfort. 

I 0. \\'hy do you think the branding ofi'vlahikeng is effccti\e enough? 

II . IIO\\ \\ ould ) ou ensure that the marketing or MahiJ...~.:ng as a destination is a colloborati vc 

effort'? 

Tha nk you. 
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Annexure G: Questions for the Local Communi ty 

I . !low did the name of your area come about? 

1. Arc you aware of the existence of the tourism sector as part of the cconom) of 

Mahikcng? 

3. Do you participate in touri sm? !low? [If answered ·'yes" go to Q6] 

4. Do you wish to participate? 

5. !low \\ Ould you'' ish to participate? 

6. What resource" do you hav~ in your area? 

7. What can )OU identify as cultural practices to se ll to visitors? 

8. Doc-.. the gO\ernmcnt ask you to participate in tourism? 

9. Do you market your products? To whom? 

I 0. 110\\ do you (or others) make people aware of your (their) products? 

I I. Do~ ou e' er see tourists from other places? If yes. "here do the~ come from? . 

12. !low do you cckbratc heritage day in your nrca'? 

13. llo" do you celeb rate world tourism day in your area? 

1-1. \\.hat unique products docs )Our ' illagc have? 

15. Ito\\ do) ou bendit from the tourism resources in your area? 

16. Docs the local government inform you o f any tourism developments in your area? 

17. \\.hat ic; the role of the tri bal authorit~ and local government in the de' elopment of the 

de~t ination · s tourb m'? 

18. I low can Mahikcng be marketed as a tourism destination? 

Thank You. 
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A nn exure H: Interview Res ponses- Government Institutions and Parastata ls 

Q I : Oo you consider the tourism resources of Mahikeng to be effectively marke ted . 

I. o. government is not investing adequately as tourism resources 

otwell marketed e.g. only urban touri sm attraction I resources, such as heritage. Other 

tourism resources which arc not marketed are cultural developments. 

3. No. the problem lies ~vith departments and institutions not working together. Mah ikeng is 

a capital city of the North West province. but Rustcnburg is better marketed. omconc 

muc;t pioneer this - either a unit I individual I department e.g. local municipality, dept of 

economic dev & tourism . 
4. ~o. ''c need to get together as stakeholders in tourism industry - share information and 

devise means of ho'' we can market ourselves effective!). 

5. o. signage boards arc not visible e.g. we need them on the Vryburg and Zecntst roads. 

Tourism information development centre not visible and this poses danger for touristc; 

because when visitors ask for directions of specific places, it becomes easy for criminal" 

to notice them. Lack of these can increase crime in the area. Weal o need recreati on 

centres. natural landscapes. etc 

6. I he~ are not eiTcctivel) marketed. 

7. ot rcall) it ''ould have helped if the tourism products can be packaged and then 

marketed. A Jot of important in~titutions responsible lor marketing are working in si lo~ 

nnd it is not doingjustiec to the tourism sector. There is also a lot ofhistOt') in our town 

nnd most of' the important areas arc not properly looked after· and/or di lapidated. There i'> 

a need for a proper concert document to commit all tho'ic responsible for tourism in the 

prm ince to abide b). rourism can be a monC) generating kg and" ill benefit the people 

and prm i nee if managed proper!). 

8. Yt.:~ becmt'ie there arc signagc-, around :vlahikcng. 

9. Yes. hence we have a lot of history. i.e. Anglo Boer \\'ar. life history of Sol Plaatjic and 

Dr Silas Molema. Mahikcng is also a capital city of' orth West region I province. 

I 0. Yes. Mnfikeng is a vibrant prov incial commercial cap ita l and a major tourism attraction 

for the aspects of history, culture and wildlife. 

II. 'o. infrastructure is not oka). Culturally the dept of "porte;;. arts & culture tr') tv market 

through nca markets. traditional groups - pamphlets. cultural festivals e.g. Lindale 

Combine (2-in-1) I 0 'vlay 20 I 0. Crime is also an bsue. people steal products at nca 

markets. 

12. o. tourisb and local communi!) are not aware of the tourbm information development 

centre because it is not e!Tectively marketed. 

13. No. the products arc not developed yet for tourism consumption. 

J..J. o. marketing is not integrated. 

15. 0 
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Q2: W ha t geog raphica l o r physical cha racteristics does Mafikcng have that can appea l 
to to ur ists? 

I. llcritage !-.i tes (e.g. Canon K opjie). history. culture ( etswana) 

.., It ha~ population -.iYe ofapprox imatel) 290 299 and it contributes 37% of the total 

population in '-:gaJ..a \l odiri lo lema district and 8.9°'o total population ofN\\' pro' ince. 

It i'> -.,ituatcd ne~t to the Bats\\ ana border (_south) and is a malaria fi·ec area and rich '' ith 
culture and hcritaQe. - . 

3. It i-., clo-.c to Bot<,\\ ana. Within a 50km radius you find Rhino Recording stud io (kno"n as 

uni\ cr!-.it) of broadcasting). '-:orth West UniYer it). 1mabana Cultural Centre. stadium, 

airport. etc. I he university p~oduccd prominent people. we need sports programmes to 

tk\ clop human capital. 

..J. i'vlahika the huge boulders of rocks. the old bui ldings (Roundnvd-.) that depict the 

Sets\\ ana Batswana image. 

5. /\ncien t bui ldings dec lared heritage sites e.g. museum, Baden Powell headquarte rs, 

cultural village'>. hote ls. car hire compan ies, guest houses. We need tour guiJcs orriccs . 

6. The heritage nr town, however those are attractions that arc not taken good cnre oC they 

have co llapsed and some arc collapsing. 

7. The advantage that it is rural and has a lo t or history can be ea'>ily turned inH1 a tourist 

haven. ho\\c\er it is not structured properly. Even those historic plact.:\ that had been 

\\OrJ..cd on arc l~llling apart a~ it is not maintained. Communities ha\C "mng impressions 

about touri-.m [!nJ touri-.t allractions. 

S. I kritagc '>ite-.. -.tone-. hut the) are not taken care or. 

lJ. P[!cJ..aging of\ lahiJ..eng profile. t\ns. culhtre. histor) and di,er-..it~. Capital cit~ ofthc 

pn)\ ir11.:c. It ha-.. a rich culture. 

10. I he cit) pride-. it-.df" ith 3 historical events. i.e. the \laliJ..cng. siege . . \nglo noer \\ar and 

the ht)~ -,cnuh. I here i-. much to be seen e.g. 1\ lafiJ..eng mu'>cum. 1\laliJ..cng game rcsene. 

l3ot...alarw game n.:-..cnc. i\1mabana Cultural Centre. the prm incial parliament. -.itc l inking 

~ol J>laatjic to the time of the siege. 

II. Statues or pnlitical heads. muscurn - the histor) in the museum. 

12. t'vl ah ikcng i -, rkh in histOI'). rhere is info rmatiOn at the lllUSeU ill . l lHiriSt '> CtllllC tn 

rvl afikcng. lix it-; h islOr) (exc luding business travellers). Ve ry fc\\ come for ki'>urc. 

13. I kritagc and gaming 

I~- Cia rona building head offi ce. '>tadium. airport. hcritagt: -,itc-, 

15. o <111'-i\\Cr 
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Q3: Are there any faciliti es in Mahikeng tha t wo uld enhance the quality of the tour ism 
product? 

I . Yes, i .otlamort:ng dam, Cookes Lake, accommodation, museum. 

lleritage. culture (rich) but not enhanced enough to can attract expected tourist and not 

looked alter. 

3. Universit) . tmabana, stadium. museum. government building. villages. peri-urban 

lifestyle. villages. convention centre. civic centre. hotels. guest houses, game lodges. 

screnit) of the place - vie\\ nature. There is no coordination in government. people arc 

only interested in individualistic things. Mafikcng failed to market itself to the Engl ish 

"ho "ere hosted in Phokeng. Rustenburg during the 20 I 0 FJ FA World Cup. Mafikcng 

shou ld have used the histOI") of Anglo Boer War to atlract the English. Mafikeng comes 

l'rom the word · mafick· - to celebrate inordinately. It did not brand itself properly. 

-L Yes, the Kgotla and other h istorieal and heritage sites. 

5. Museums. cultu ral villages. goll"centres. tourism centres. se l f-catering. hotels. country 

house (on a t~um) 

6. Yes. as much as the following products are tourism n.:lated viz. Molcmane Eye. Disancng, 

Airport etc. but in the touri<;m value chain the) can enhance the quality of tourrsm 

products. 

7. Yes however please refer to m) comments in number 2 in this regard. Where I 3111 

mentioning those tourism products that have been damaged/under-util ised. We also had 

the ··Molopo Oog·· ''here dhers used to come and di\e in the deep pools "hich has been 

privatil'cd and only used by whites - who wou lclthinJ... that we will be so unstratcgic to 

aiiO\\ such things. in this day in age? \\hat about our children and the )Ollth in general. 

who will never get an opportunit y to sec natural lormat ions such as these. 

8. \ lah ih.eng museum, game resen cs. airport 

9. Yes, the Lt)tlamoreng dam resort (dam) ,-.hich was supposed to be utilised lor tourism 

e\en t<.,. leisure and porting activities. 

I 0. Mafikcng has excellent hotels. guest houses, bed & breakfast establishments. A casino 

located at !lmabatho palms hotel. There is Leopard Park Golf Club. Abo a hotel .... chool 

that attracts students ri·om all parts of Africa. 

II. Yes. i\tmabana Cultural Centre and Malikeng museum. 

12. Yes. heritage sites but not well maintained. Others - museum, hOtels. golf estate (golf 

course) 

13. Cu ltural and agricultural tourism, sixties conference. convention centre 

I·L International airport. game reserves. Lot lamoreng. hotel school 

15. Not really, but our stadium could enhance sports touri sm. In tenm orleisurc there arcn·t 

an) racilitic'i. 
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Q.t: Are these faciliti es adequate!~· utilised? 

I. 

, 
.) . 

lo. some arc in poor condi tions or not ' "e ll maintained. omc are not wel l marketed. 

o. and mo~t of the~c facilities arc located at farm s and rural villages. 

'o. not developed to attract tourism. 

.f. o- \\C need more vbits and upgrade the facilities available. 

5. • ecuril) is an issue e.g. golf centres used by the rich who can afford to play golf. tenni s 

centre can be used i~_proper bookings arc done. 

6. It depends on the target market lo r those products. but my observation is that they are 

not adequate!) ut ilised. 

7. or really. There is no prop~r plan in place 1 

gi \ e proper attention to tourism. I should thinl- it is because a lot of people (particular(~ 

politicians) do not rea lly understand the importance ofthc tourism industry. if they did 

the) \\ Ou ld h:l\e worked hard at upgrading a lot of facilities to attract more tourist'> like 

they do in other countr ies. For example people will travel all the \\ U) to sec something 

unique and the~ do not" ish to spend a lot of money and time on nothing. \\'c ha\e large 

game ltmns. and these arc also underutili;.ed. Cookes l .akc used to be a tourist allraction 

in the past'' here people camped and caught fish. 110\\ it is turned into offices fbr '\JWP 

and TB killing the tour ism market. Lotlamorcng Dam has been upgraded and is no'" 

gelling damaged as it is not maintained. they al-;n clo'>cd the pool area and the 

in rrastructurc that was there. a lot or money ''as spent on thc:-.e things. It ~eems as i r 
there i'> no common goal to upgrade the touri!->m indu'>tr~ as \\CII as the influ, ol'tnuri::.h 

to the pro'<ince. 

8. Yes. b~ touri'>t'>. learner-, fwm schools Jnd the eommunit~ at large. 

9. 1o. because l .nt1amorcng dam is not being utili~cd propl.!rl) and cflicieml~. It i!'t on I~ 

hcing u..,ed on~c or l\\ ice in a year. We arc also in short ofs,, imming pools for bnth ki<.h 

and parents. 

10. \lore marketing is still needed ror places like \\'omkrgat. a va-,t und~.:n,atcr net\\ork ol' 

em e~ used for diving instruction. the scouting centre and Lotlamorcng cultural' illage. 

11. Yes. ever) da) touri'>l'> llO\\ in the V1aflkeng museum, in Mmabana there is drama and 

music. heritage -,i tcs the ML)Icmane E)c. 13nttk or·r igcle. i\ l olema·s surget'). 

concentration camp. the siege or Mafikeng 

I::!. Yes. c:-..cept heritage '>itcs lack of maintenance 

13.'\o 
1-1. :--. o. the) arc not prt)pcrl) marketed 

15. 1\Jo. the '>Indium i!'t never U'>cd. 
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QS: Would you consider Mahikeng as an accessible or inaccessible tourism destination? 

I. Inaccessible, the rail'vvay i no longer utilised, the airport not functional I operati onal. 

Mafikeng is also not I inked to any nationa l roads likeN I , N 12, N I 4, etc. 

2. Mahikeng is strategically accessible, for example, it is situated at the southern border or 

Botswana linking orthcrn Cape and Free State province. It also has rail (international) 

networks and I inkage route (road) to national roads. 

3. Accessible. There is JlO place that is not accessible. As long as we kno" that there is 

Mahikcng, people will come. It does not matter where you arc. 

~. Mahikcng is a very accessib le tourism destination centre. But more improvements need to 

be made, e.g. tO\\ nand villa~e cleaning, erection or -;ignagcs, etc. 

5. Accessible. There are signages. Tourism information centre is the main place, but people 

do not know -.vhcre it is. 

6. Mahikcng is not easily accessible. 

7. Mahikcng. is accessible as it is closer to Botswana and has infrastructure such as road, 

rail and. air. llo\\ever the problem is that these arc not effectively utilised as for e.g. the 

licen~e issue of the airport still not done. keeping us from moving fomard. lfr~al effort 

is put into these things it will assist a great deal to start moving. 

8. Accesc;ible tourism destination because even on weekends they are opened and there are 

al\\'ays people to welcome you. 

9. Accessible tourism destination i.e. rail. road, it al so shares the border with our 

neighbouring country Bots\\ana. 

I 0. Mafikcng is connected to the rC!:i t of' the countr") and J\ti·ica b)' rail. road and air. It shares 
the border with Uotswana which places the r<.;gion i11 a unique position in terms of 

interacting\\ ith people from the rest of the countr"). 

II . /\cccssible - anyone can access information at the museum 

12. Inaccessible fl.1r those'' ho do not prefer driving. Airport clo-;ure has negatively impacteu 

the tourism inmhtr) bccmrsc "c lose out on tourist.., '' ho cannot dri\'c. 

13. Inaccess ible due to poor road inl'rastructurc 

14. Accessible destination but the road infrastructure is bad 

15. Inaccessible 
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Q6: Wha t are your views on the geographical positioning of Mahikeng? 

I . Unfortunate or disadvantageous. There are no interesting or eye catching landscapes. Just 

llat and dry surface, the only advantage is that it is near Botswana. 

' A s mentioned above. it is strategica lly located (e.g. next to Botswana) and it is a malaria 

fi·cc area (border with game fanns). Landscaping flat. but not tloody. Weather: average 

(e.g. rainy. I lot but not too co ld). 

J . Close proxim ity to B9tswana. People will come il" marketed properly. 

4. M ahikeng is very strategica lly placed especially in defence against our attackers. 

5. Flat area. landscape visible, semi rural. expect heritage. 

6. It i not strategical I) positio~cd. it is not linked to any major ci ty in the country b) road 

even by ai r. these arc :.ome of the disadvantages of the tO\\ n. 

7. Wt: arc not as bad as other areas that are deeper situated. It is fairly easy to travel to 

places as I see M FK as in the ·centre· of South 1\ frica. 

8. Geographica l positioning of Mafikcng is more or a desert and too much o l' a rura l place. 

9. Put Malikeng on the map. marketing and branding or Mahikeng. 

I 0. Mafikeng is \\ell pos itioned. It alTers more to the visitors both on terms of history. cu lture 

and hospital it). 

II. \tl ahikeng is international!) recognised by Queen Fli;abcth II due to the iege. 1ahikcng 

\\a:. the home of the British Colony before the siege. rhe then vehicle registration ''as 
CB - Cape Bri ti sh orth. 

12. It is fa r from major t:itic!-> Cautcng, Durban, Cape To\\ n 

13. Centrall y located and a gateway to Africa 

14. It is a gateway to S/\ DC, it is part of the western frontier deve lopment node or • he North 

West 

15. Ccographically it is \\CII positioned but the lack of' inf'rastruclllre makes it look like it is 

n0t ''ell positioned. 
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Q7: How would you sell Ma hikeng as a packaged tourism product? 

I. A s a cit) of cu lturc and heritage. as well as a historical city . 
..., Is a free malaria area with the biggest ga.me reserve and it links three provinces (tourists). 

lorthcrn Cape·. Free tate and Limpopo. 
3. De\ clop com ention centre, university, Mmabana as confe rence centre for academics. 
-L Printing ll) cr . boo" lets and capturing the history of Mahikcng on videos. 
5. V'larketing materials- brochures at information centre. and separate booklet on car hires. 

hotels. guc thou. cs. bcritage sites. etc. 
6. Right m)\\ it is. not easy to sell the area because the heritage \\ e pride ourseh e of i in a 

sorr) state and some of the readily available products like parks arc not unique to 
'vtahikcng. htmcver then.: is a perception general that in terms or entertainment lahikeng 
i'> cheaper c01r1parcd to othe1"big cit ies in the country. 

7. As a point lo r departure, everyone should firstly have a common understanding of 
tourism. Including the community, triba l authorities and govcrnme111t both local and 
provincial. Then a strategy should be worked on wh ich wi ll give gu idance on tourism as 
a who le starl ing from the products to the infrastructure. ll is current ly im poss ible as our 
products arc no t as ready as it should be to compete globally. We have wonderful 
formati ons such as Vrcdclorl Dome and others that can be used as a starting point moving 
to the Taung '>lkull and then our w ild fa rms such as Pi lanesbcrg and others. It w iH be 
difficu lt to inc·orporate smaller tourism products in as they arc not all export ready. 

8. Mahikeng would be sold first if the sites. monuments. street~ can be taken ca re of. more 
espLciall) the llcritage '>i tes and the streets. 

9. I r ;\ lahil..eng C<lll be proper!~ packaged and marketed accordingly. 
10. oans\\cr 
II. Peace and stabi lit) the community is \\elcoming of tourist ~. We ha\c heritage sites. 

histor). :! dam-, Lotlamorcng and Setumo dams - a home of di tTere Ill t) pe!> of birds and 
li .... h 'ia the ~1nlopo r i, cr. Fishing is still unregulated - it i..., free for al l. ">uggc~t that 
municipalit) .... ~10u ld create jobs and develop the cit) through income generated l'rom 
fi~hing 

1~. i\laintaining heritage sites. parks board should market the touri!>m ini'orrnation centre. 
rouri~t~ should stan at the museum tor the history of Mafikcng art•ct'act'>. 13adcn Powell. 
Sol Plaatjic, fr•ss il s. etc, then the scout centre for the history as we ll. the Kgot la to sec the 
house or Dr M okma, then lmabatho Palms for accommodation. cas ino. go I restate fo r 
the golfcour'>c. Moclimola dam for fishing and Lotlamoren g·s concentration camp 

13. The mecca o f ·<;tars, heritage and cu lture 
14. II eri tage t ra i I. game reserve, bus i ncsses - tours & con fcrenccs 
15. Mafikcng is rkh in culture and heritage. as soon as \\'C focus on thos•.: two it" ill blossom. 

KZ is proud of' the ir Zu lu heritage. it is high time the Scts\\alHl culture i..., shm, cased. 
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Q8: Why would you consider a destination community to be a n esse ntia l part of 

marketing '? 

I . Tourists are not on ly interested in nalUre, they are also interested i n how other people liw 

\\J~ oflife. So it is important that the destinati on community is irl\'OI\'ed in n:arkcting 

.;;trategies. 

It has dh·erse cultural development (people'' ith \\arm reception from different cultural 

backgrounds). 

3. /\ place is a place because of people. You cannot c;eparatc people from a destination 

(Mahikcng) . 

4. Comrnuni t~. cspcciall~ the c}tkrl~ needs to be tal--c'> on boarcl. I he~ have a "cnhh of 

hi<;tor) about our plac~. 

5. Communit: i~ the custodian o f heritage. they arc part or cultur~. The~ are knowledgcabh.: 

about the area, they can rcrer ~ou to others. 

6. It \\Ould be an essential part of marketing on condition that th~re an.: products. in 

particular unique to that area. 

7. It is easier to \\Ork with peop le and constant commun ication bctvvecn government and the 

community im: luding the traditional leadership. to get bu)-in "ill be an added rrdvantagc. 

This \\ill also assist that the community docs not vanda lisc important structures thnt arc 

part ofhistor) \\hich can bc used in the tourism rackaging. I he more people 

communicate and tall-. about their visit to Mahikcng. the more touri:-.h it will attract. 

8 . . \destination communit) is an es~cntial pa11 of marketing so that the marketing ot'the 

place could be accessible to the tourists. 

9. Yes. on I) if cornrnunit) i~ part or tourism stakeholder .... i.e. belonging to ditrcrent lncal 

economic 1·on1ms. 

I 0. '\o an'>\\ cr. 

II. Communit:-· mu..,t take pan in I IJ il tn enhance / uti l i'>e rc ... nurcc~. Cnrnrnunit) can gel 

bendih from income gcncratctl from thc-,c resoun.:c::.. 

12. The community has dil'rcrcnt cult ura l experiences and :-.hould he taught various skilb 

handcrafting I tour gu iding, etc. Communi!~ ill\ol\crm:nt I rarticipation can help\\ ith 

creation ol'jobs and se lling of their products can boost the local cconom). 

13. Because tourist\ arc \\elcomc by people and if the communities arc reccpti\ c to' io.,itor" 

the:- "ill definitcl) come again 

1-L I ouri-;h \\ant to interact\\ ith people. the~ "ant to kn1m the cu lturc of the people nrthat 

dc-,t i nat it)n 

15. '\o an-.,\\Cr 
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Q9: Please give reasons why a community shou ld be part of a marketing 

communicat ion effort. 

I. Tht.:ir efforts" il l build up or fi l l in marketing gaps which were not covered by other 

marketers. They are also in a better position to explain or promote culture and heritage. 

2. Because the people understand the cu ltu re better show anyone e.g. Barolong 13oora Tshidi 

km)\\ the dominat ing cu ltural group (Batswana). 

3. Community is culturt. The linguistic. per forming. crafts. legends. leadership make up the 

communi t~. \\'e must l\lahikeng around icons such as ol Plaatjic. 

-1. Our children at home and schoo ls can be taught and assisted how to market Mahikeng. 

The cotntnllllit) especially ~he elder!~ ha\ e a "ealth ofhbtor) about our place. 

5. Because nf the wea lth o fknO\\Iedge that the) have. 

6. It i'> ::.implc bccau'>e that is ''here the product. are. second!~ in South Africa tourism is 

governmen t led. rrivate sector driven and community ba'icd. these arc some of the kcy 

guiding principks or the indll'>ll"). 

7. Once everyone bon the same level o f understanding with regard to the importance or 
touri'>m for an~ country. it'' ill be ea'-ticr to 'it: lithe idea. Word or mouth is an exce llent 

mnrkering tool. I fthere is cooperation bet\\Cen tht.: community and gm crnrncnt. the) "ill 

bt.: persuaded to take good care of their touri'im- related a ... 'iets infrastructure. /\II our 

people \\ant in return is job opportunities in order fo r them to make a lh ing and touri sm 

ha'i that clement orjob creation. 

8. Community invo lvemen t i s more "aluablc as they kno" the place bcttt.:r than an 

individual. 

9. In term s nf Batho-Pelc rrinciplc. people should be contac ted and he informed about all 

events / things that should happen in their area I country a'i a \\'hole. 

I 0. l'o anS\\ ~r 
II . Communi!) mu'il participate in ~l arikeng to de\'clop and assi<>t in selling the area b;

inhmnati\111 shari ng'' ith the tourish. 

12. l f~ommunit;- is <marc o f :--lalikeng a'i a tourism destinat ion. the~ can -,prcnd information 

through "1 )rd-o f-mout h 

11. lkcause tourism is not tomplcte if there arc no communit) member-; 

14. Communities arc product 0\\ ncrs. the) kilO\\ \\hat the~ can orr~r to the touri'il 

15. \\'h1: 1' marketing any dcc;tination you se ll the community and they should be incl•.1dcd as 

the~ ''ill knO\\ th<: in and out of that destination. 
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Q J 0: W hy do you t hink the branding o f Mahikeng is effective e no ug h? 

I . I!\ 

It i not effective enough. because it is Aot properl) marketed (e.g. it is rich with natural 

resources but the visit rate is opposite. where one wi ll be expected lot of ... ?'?? 
3. It b not branded at all. Ineffective branding in terms of signage . symbols. brochure . etc. 

4. The history of Mahikeng tells the who le story- it shou ld be cascaded do'" n to grass root 

level. This will be effective. 

5. I t is effective because it explains the cu lture, landscape and expectation from the area. 

Branding assists in enlightening indigenou food. 

6. To say is effective is delud i!Jg the council and the communities. Mahikeng has been 

sending inconsistent messages in terms of brand Matikeng. 

7. It is .. OT' effective. Structures responsible for tourism are not pulling their full weight, 

they are too buS) working in silos and this does not assist. ot all structures see eye to 

eye as they con~ider other things as being more important. If all touri sm structures speak 

as one voice it wi ll totally change the way we brand our products. To date. there is not a 

singlet-shirt or cup that tourists can take home to show that the) visited Mahikeng. 

fH~r)one has his/her own logo. wording. message and this is not at all brand ing. Truly 

speak ing, our leader hip change too much too often and we lose that idea of speaking as 

one, as everyone comes with hisfhcr own idea of how things shou ld be done and we 

totally lose focus. Mahikeng since 13op era never had its O\\n brand. probabl) 

misinterpretat ions of branding could be the cause. There is no collaborat ion. S) ncrgy and 

·ubuntu' amongst all levels of tourism structure . There is no proper structure that can 

lead branding for the Provine~.:. TIH.:y should establish a bro nd ing un it, if it \Vii i work') 

The onl) time \\hen \\C were one \\a<; \\ith the 2010 t-shins and vuvu;cla as \\Call used it 

and now that it is over. we arc back to normal. Why don't we keep that spirit of 

togetherness. 1 O\\ they want to band the \UVU7cla \\hich was the on l) thing that sho\\ed 

that we an: proud ly South African. 

8. It is not dTective because mo~t things arc ... 

9. Because it w ill put Mafikeng on the map or position thnt "ill market the culture and 

hbtory of the region I district. b) designing a \\eb<.,itc. 

I 0. o answer 

II. I !..no" tvlafikeng as the cit} of good" ill and the llC\\ branding is oka) cannot remember 

it but it is something about culture. 

12. lncfTecti\ c because tourists struggle to find some places" hen in the area. 

13. not cflective enough due to budgetary constraints from both the prO\ ince and 

mun ic i pa I ity 

14. 1 ot effective not communicnted to people as culture and heritage cit) 

15. 1 he brand Mahikcng is not ''ell known so it means it is not at all eiTcctivc and changing 

it from Mafikcng to tahikeng docs not help at all. 
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Ql I : How would you ens ure that the marketing of Ma hikeng as a destination is a 

colla bora tive e ffort? 

I. Form partnership or get bu)-in from government. business, tour operators and the 

comrnunit)-. 

2. With the current authority such as Dept. or economic development and tourism. W 

Parks and Tourism Board. 1afikeng Tourism Association and South African 

Resource I lcritagc.t\gency. 

3. A unit should be created to bring ever) body together. The municipality shou ld pull 

everyone together. We mu~t ha\e one \\ebsite on Mahikcng, unlike all institution~ 

having something JiiTcrcr1t on Mahikeng i.e. package everything into a website. 

-L B) com cning meetings " ith 'arious stakeholder'>. 

5. Deal with the community to identify heritage sitt:~. there is a sign i licant mcaning 

a\lached to it) and in\'oh c the communi!~ in research. 

6. 13) bringing together all the relevant stakeholders in thb area and pull together. 

7. FfTecti\'c '>tructurc" to be in place and not to be kad b) dcplo)ed officials but proper 

technocral~ that hme c:-..pl'rience in touri-.m. F\el") district and local municipalit) 

should ensure that they have a dedicated person that deals w ith tourism. Government 

docs not knn\\ "hl'rc to place tourism as it is usual!) combined "ith one or the other 

sec tors. 

8. \\'orking together more c"peeiall) "ith the stakeholder'>. 

9. B) making -.urc thatthl' t0\\11 itself becomes clean. ::.econdl) b) making 'iUrc that 

municipal h~ -Ia"" arc being cor-rl'ctly implementd csrctiall) ror illegal dumping e.g. 

orrender-, arc being puni-.heJ har-,hl). 

10. No ans,,cr. 

II. l ' -.c -.tati-.til.:'> to mea-.ure the touri'>t tlo\\ e.g. nur-.eum ha-, a recortl oftOuri'>t~ 'i-.iting 

the area. can also get statistic~ from the 13ol!:> \\'nna- lafikcng border po::.t. 

12. Communit~. go,crnmcnt and agencies shou ld ''t'rk hand-in-hand. raeh '>hou ld do 

their part and then '>hare the information. e\eryonc invohcd should make -;ure the) do 

their bit and invnlw the community. 

13. Pump morc budgct tO\\C.lr<h marlcting the destination and cstabli'ih an agcnc~ that 

''i ll brand Mafikeng as thcc destinat ion not to be missed. 

1-L f:ngage alltouri'illl <;takclwldcrs "taning rrom the COilllllllllitic-., 

15. Communication between the local people ''ho actual!) kiHl\\ the area should fir-.,t he 

established and wkc into ct,nsidcration the complaint!:>. and comments made h~ 

'i-.itors -.hould be taken '>crious l). 
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Ann ex ure 1: Jntcn ic\\ Respo nses - Loca l Com munity 

/ Quest ion<; ]Jf<1mdtlabama Route 
( 11-..opelt:ng) 6 

Ramatlabarna Rouie f Lichtcnburg Rouh: 
( \l olel\\anl·) I (\lajcrnantsho) 10 

r Vryburg R.;>utc Vr;hurg Route 
I d:ol..o (-1) \1onl'ihioa Stadt (6) 

h 
<';; 

E 
8 
<'= 
0 ,_ 
ro 
,_ 

~ ;., 

~ 

'J 
~ 
;;; 
c:: 

"' ,.... 

-o 
-o 

~ 

1

- Do not 1-..no'' 1 
- l)o not !..nO\\ ~131acl.. -;tones in the -, .. - named after the 

-We arc from -During, the ltJ-15 area chid 
Bol'>habdo. Putfontcin 1 "orld '~ar. the 
and "e requested to he 
mO\ ed hence the name 

l
·iJ..opek.ng· meaning 
to request. 

I:nglish decith.:d to 
stop the war at the 
area i.e it \\U'i a 

I boundar\ bor(k:r 
that they "111 not go 
beyond that point 
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- named after the 
ch i ~.: l· 

- rnahil..cng deri\ ~.:~ 
ih name from huge 
boulders of rocks 
!..no" n in Setswana 
a.~ mahika hence , 
the mum: mahi(..cng 

Airport Route-
D 141 Mocoscng (5) 

-Don't !..now 
-This is actually 
Ga-Modiri Molerna. 
his house i'i in this 
'illagc 

i'.eerust Route 
(Top Village & 
Sondcrwater) I 0 
- Do not know 
-Top uphi ll 
com ing from town. 
but real name is 
Oora Molapisi 
named after the first 
paren t to reside in 
this village 
- -;onder water 
second village 
(200 I) which 
init ially had no 
water 
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-) c<; , from sell in~ 
handmad..: produt:h -
we get monc) and can 
feed fami I jc., 

through 'isits and 
handcrans. land. 
water. culture. 
creativit). ans 
Oncnllr> '· I •I' •itl'l' 

1 pm hmgi 

-not a"arc 
y..:<. I '/ • I I ,, 

/.,I,, . .,,,, ('\,'11 ,,,,,c, 
{Wii/'111'.!1 

-yes 'is itors 
comributc to the 
local cconom) 'ia 
'isi t to pad.-.. d.tm-.. 
game resources. 
holida). other 
place5. etc 

11 dll ;, o/1( / •II/I' 

,Ill tl' fll't 1/11 II,~ I 

-)e-.. though par"-"· 
game rc-,..:n c. 
\CilllllO pari-., 
lotlamon:ng dam. 
manyane game 
rcscn c. touri'>ts ,, 
,,Jier prohm,t.:i 
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- ) es there is an 
<L..,~ociat ion knO\\ n 
as :'vlahikeng 
rourism 
Association and also 
some tourist guide 
: es. through airpons 
& hotels 
don·, understand 
yes from tourists 
spending mone;. in a 
destination 
flll t'/ll /111/Cd nnly 
(lTh'r Jirn/'111.'!.1 

I - '\Jo 
- Yc-.. 
1 <'< •ttl,/ tJn l clahor<~h' 

I . 
"''•'" •ifh'r flrohm;.l 

- ) es through 
farming (lhuo). 

culture. history 
1 ,,, .,,,,,,l<.,f emil 

ll/fL'I' f'I"OhlllgJ 



n )CS. b~ hantkrafling. 
\!C) cling \\U'\tC. 
uman-madc dam 

I 
"here domestic drinl-. 
water 
- gi' ing 

I accommodation to 
people from Bm-.wana 

I c<;pecially when the) 
border i'> clo:>ctl 

c- · , . no 
I= v; 

'£: 
9 
c:: 

:::! 
2. 
·u 
"i: 
2. 
::J 
0 ..... 
0 

0 

r~. 

0 

-do not participate 
-: c.:s. !-.nit jerSC)., 
-do not participate 
bec,tuse (,r clis:~hilit) 
on ann 

- ~ es. took. creche 

1

- 1-.iJ, to a local 
game resc.:n c 

I
. do nllt participatl! 
(1/rl{ 1 Il l .1/"t" II/ / 11'1" 

' •' 
1-yes, make 

l
tradit_ional all ire t... 
cu r1a tn~ 

by' isiting pari...,. 

I 
/.OOS 

- -h:l\c trmcllinn 
"" I phobta - scared of 

-.pecu and bridge::. 
-)e' ho-.tl~lmil~ 

I and t c l atiH~!> 

l -yes by selling 
-handmade 

I products 
- i10 

--------------·-- -~-- --

~ .... .,. :"'· - '.) 

0 ~ 
;,....-l 0. 
o ·u 

::::! ·::: 
'

' r::l ...,. c. 
03 

- n a 
-yes 

- ~ es b) 1-.nining 
1 - ~ cs. but cannot 

because or di-.abilit~ 
on arm 

-yes 

1
- "" i'dt to tak.c 
'isitor'> to Botsalano 

I 
& ~ lanyanc Gam~.: 
Resc.:n e 

- n a 
-no because or 
crime in the.: area 
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-yes b~ g.i' ing 
intcr~.:-.tcd parties 
like schools and 
touri'a into on the 
historical and 
heritage sit~o:s of 

l mahik.cng 
- yes. "ork.ed at 

l
mahil-.c.:ng aiport and 
mmabatho palms 
-yes. by mal-.ing 
bead'>. dink.go. 
mak.gabe. ditlatlana, 

1 etc 
-too old to 
participate. have 
"eak. C) esig.ht 
- yes. b) crocheting. 
knilling. sewi ng. 
making beads & 
mos..: me 

-'--. - i am alread: 
1 paniL:ipating 

- 11 a 

- Yes h) 'io;iting -r-yes by' isiting 
- Ye:-. through -yes by usi ng 
school trips - been hairdrcssing skills 
to the zoo. park.... - ye~. accommodate 
partake in sports visitors 

- n a 
-}I!!> 

-yes. by building 
and maintnining 
S\\ imming pools 

- n a 
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- n/a 
-b) \i'>iting and 
selling prodcut" 

~ . I 
ll 

t:: 

I
R 
g 

I~ 
0 ...... 

1

::.2 
g 
:: 

I 6 
I 

L& 

1- by making clothcST- wish to take crl':chc 
( "e" ) I 1-ids to a pari-. for 
- do not !--no'' fun 
- n a J - take 'isitors to 

museum & cool-:e~ 

l lak.e, 
- gi\C 

accommodation to 
I women on I: crime 

rife 

1

- ''ould like to be 
-;killed 011 

I handcraftin!! 
- used to rec: ck 
waste. !--nit mats 
using plastic, 
blankets using wool. 
etc 

I -by sewing. kni tt ing 
. rec:cling. mal-.ing 
pl~tic mats 
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I -need skills in 
touri.,m guiding 
- n a 
-too old to 
participate 

I b) crocheting. 
kniuing. sc" iug. 
mal-.ing beads & 
/JI 0 H' /JI c' 

- n/o 
- "ould like to 

I 
participate in sports 
like soccer 
- b' accommodating 

I 
visitors & visiting ~ 
other place:. 

' 

- n/a 
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- waste '' hich "e 
1 reduce. rcu~e and 

rcqcle 
I - domestic animals 
I c?" c;. sheep. goats. 

p1gs. 
1 - human-made dam for 

animals. handcraft<>. 
I vegetable gan.kn 

-golf COUr'-oC 

- primar:. middle 
and high schools 

I -do n;t know 
- none in the area 

I_ di ff~r-;;m t~ pc'> of 
I tree~. '' ild animals. 

1

1:\rmc;. \ lolnpo ri' er 
-do not know 
-domestic and "ild 

I animnls. museum 
~ l olopo R1\er. 
lotbmorcng & 
modimola dams. 
museum 

J diamond mine 

I 
o.,topped around 
I 996 7. current I) 

r-- --- -- -- -- - -
- natural - domc-.tic - there arc - don "t 1-..no\\ 
animals. ri\cr handcrath and 
- handmade ani facts "hich the 

I pollcry. ca lahnshcs. I elderly can explain 

I 
cup-.. plates their origin 
- sports ground'> I - uc;c 

1 
lotlamoreng tor 
fishing. cultural 

1 festivals, swimming 
& a-. a park 
molopo river. dam. 
-tribal meeting 
place made or 

1 - there are none 
- ron lOll\ ane dam 

I for fi~hi1~g. 
I S\\ imming. leisure 

I 

I 
I 

1 I concrete. cement. J stones, 

- domestic animals. 
trees. 
- cookes lake. wild 
animals 

l 
brids. soil. sand -\\<Iter \\ells 

J -dil-..oma. sctumo & 

. _ __ _ __ 1 Lotlamorcng dam-.:...-'---------.J'------------' 
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artifacts headworl-. none 
handbag.s. sl10cs. k1kc1. no 
ll'wlo. motllwthlo. no 

l moscnle, tradit iona l 
nttire. dance group. 
cul!ura! fcs1 ivals. 
'egetnbks ·memgo · 
e.g. dried spinach 

' cult ural dance 
group .... 
annual thanl-sgi' ing 

I for ancestors 
( ' <'dimn ) not 

I allo\\cd to send out 
imitation<;. but the 

I 
idea is !'or all to 
"elcomc 

I ~couts & cultural 
dance croups 

I (~outh) 
l'uhural dance 

I groups, cultural 
food 

1 mmabana cultural 

acti' itcs c.!! drama 
I used to ha,~c drama. 

dance. games. ~ports 
I in the area thinl-.s 

that the pcr ... on "ho 
I pioneered thi~ 

pa<;-;cd on 

- cultural dance 
gmups. 
initiation schools. 
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- traditional dancer~ -:--one 
- mmabana & Ra- I -Cultural dance 
T ... hidi hall used for group 

I cu lt ural activities 

" f. I 
\"1\101/ & llli\11111/ llj 

Uuroio11g i''JlWa 
tslud1 f .:u IU 

/ . ('f'<.J</J 

-cultural parties 
during '' cddings & 
three months after a 
bab~ is born 
- dikomu 
- lotlamorcng dam 
& cultural village 
rondawcls. artefacts 

- an dra,vings. 
I - cultural dance 

I 
groups 
- none 
- :VIolopo river via 

I A<.laagtc & Cookes 
I .,L,, 

I ~b~~dworks 
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-Yes. N\V Park-; & 
I ouri'>m Board im it~tl 
us to e:-..hibit at 
Mmabatho Palms in 
Feb 20 10. Dept. of 
Economic D~v. & 
Tourism - mega c:-..po. 
Dept. of 
Ern ironmental Affairs 
& !'ourism \\aSte 
''orf..shop in 
Rustcnburg . SA 
I landmade Midrnnd. 
Gallagher Estate 
- don't know 
-Yes. by sel ling 
recycled products. 
brochures. business 
cards. word-of-mouth. 
email, sell at megn 
cit~ and outside 
~lafif..eng. 

-sell products at 
Johannesburg. 
Germans made an 
order or our produch 
to give their fam ilies 
& friends as gifts 
- have sta ll at mega 
cit}. hanebec<; & Jhh 

-no 

- no products to 
marf..d. but others 

J o;cll caf.. es. crisps. 
fla, oun:d icc cubes. 
etc 
-don't ha\c 

product'> to 'ell 

- no. onl~ hl.'ar from 
radio ad' crh 
-) e~. inform~ us' ia 
loud hailing 
- no. unless maybe 
on radio '' hich she 
Lloes not listen to 
-) e~. two months 
agn ttl teach 
bcadworL onl) :?. 
people participat~d. 
the rc:-.t rclw.cd 

I -ll\) 

1

- hou!>e-to-house in 
'illage. at 

I 
pen..,ioncr· 
pa) points & 
at -;chooJ... 

-) es. im ited to 
Taung for annual 
cultural calaba..,lt 
e\·cnt and m mega 
c:-.po 
- 110 

- Bogo~i should 
engage the rele\ant 
go' t departments 
l.'-&· dept of sports. 
arts & culture 

I -yes at Ra-Tsh idi 
hall 
-yes. indi rectly 
represented b) mme 
-go' t tells the chief 
to tell the 
communit). 
-not aware 
- ) es. hear on radio 

- sel I products in - ·( - not \cry 
town and in vill age 
pensioner' 
paypoirm. 
- not aware of 
others. 

8-t 

I effectively. we need 
to look. into this. 
- don't have product 
- no. mme borrO\.\ <; 

them for displa) s 
(don't J...no\\ \\here) 
& brings them bacf.. 

I 
"ithout any orders 
placed 
- traditional wear. 

I sell in town & at 
o;hoppi ng mall s I 
complexes 
- communit) used to 
maf..e usc of the 
\\ddt's old clinic for 
handcrafting 

- 1\ot aware 
- \.o 
-no) et 

- No products to 
market 

r-no 
- not aware 
- funded & taught 
hcndworf.. by 
I lelping I lands 
organisati on for the 
past Jycars. the 41

h 

year (20 I 0) we were 
left on our own. but 
could not afford to 
distribute our 
products (project 
current!> not 
functional) 

-no 
- others at schools 
and homes 
- I lelping Hands did 
all the marketing of 
our products 
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- use brochure'>. 

I 
business cards, hmhC
Io-houc;c visits. phone. 
word of mouth. 
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0 o.. ...... - we arc seen at 
-o ~ -~ e\hibition-. in the 
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S: E 2 countr) Klcr!..sdorp. 
'7 Vi' S I Jhb. Rustcnbur!.!,. 
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- through "ord ol 
molllh 
n a 

- ha\ c not seen 
'isitor., 
-) es. -.aw whit.: 
people in the area. 
but lone time al!o 

1-) t:'> ~ ~ 

. 
0 ti ..c 

:; 
..,.; 
..... 

::::>' ..... 

! I 

"7""0 --

- those '' ho O\\ n and - U'>c bus in~.:-.., cards. 

'

..,ell prnducb "ell 

1

. don't kno\\ 
door-to-door 1-.no'' 
through \\ ord ol 

I 
mouth. '>chool 
groups 

~ ~coo; from J:nglanti.T Y l''>. from 

I 
/imhab\\e & ~locwase and 
nangladcsh com~: I R U\tl!nburg 
to the area to "ell 
and co bac" 

1

- IHl\~c not seen ~11) 
- '><I" a group ol 

Chinese in the area 
carr) ing camera~ 

- we don't do 

I 
enough mar"ellng 
- word 0 fIll OUt h, 
door-to-door & on 

I 
pcnc;ioners · pa) da). 
in town, shorpi ng 
malls compk\es 
- communit\ !..new 

I where to fi1~clthe 
different products 
at the old stadt clinic 
- yc'>. from for~::ign 
countries and locals 
wanting to !..no\\ 

I about heritage sites 
and notable fil!urcs 

I 
like ,Sol Plaatjic and 
Dr S. M. Molem:t 

- ~ e'>. from all o\·er 

I 
the '"orld to ~c~: 
Maratiwa I louse. 
the Kgotla & 
Methodist Church 
- Y ec;. d i ffcrcnt 
groups visiting the 
Kgotla 
-Yes. from Britain 
to learn about the 

I 
history of the 1\nglo 
Boer War 

1

. 'Oo prod"m -~-some sell from 

-Not in the village. 

I 
on I) in tO\\ n 
-No 
- Yes from 
BotS\\ ana & Jhb to I sell their products 

I 
their homes & at 
schools 
- we just make the 
different types of 
beads for llclping 
!lands to c;cll in and 
outside Mahikeng 

-don't know ifthcy 

I 
arc visitors or locals 
- yes from Botswana 
- yes from America 

Helping !lands 

1

- yes, they visit the 
community project 
( bcadwor!..) 

I L -not recent!~ ___ :._ , , 
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I -Get invitations fro;~-
councillor to cultural 

I festival - cultural 
dance 8:. a Sctswana 
meal (tripe. rap. 

I vegetables. ginger 
beer). 

, - imited 10 convention 
ccntn.: for traditional 
e\Cilt zindala 

1 zomhini 
- don't knO\\ 

1 

- go to mmabana to 

wm~.:h di ffcr~.:lll 
cultural dance grour.., I perform 

I 

1

- Unaware or \\'orkl 
Tourism Da~ ,, If/ 

- do not cckbrah: 
because there ;.., 
nothing to do 

T the day is used ·a<; 
an educational and 

~-don't 1-.now . 1-Bogost invite ~- - Do not celeb~ 
traditional dancer'> - Have not heard of 

- unaware I 
cultural C\ cnt lnt 
lh-.' youth organio.;ed 
h' Loman' anc 

I P~)licc antltriba l 
authorit;. "ith 

I 
differ_ ent theme!> 
c very ~car - e.g. 
drug abu..,c. hi' aids. 

I 
rare 
- no eYent on the 
d.t\ I -:.·year-. hac!-. at 
cooke-. lal\c -
\\Ore traditional 
all ire. 
- go 10 cookes 1~1--..e 

or mmabana 
, !!O to church 

-not a\\ arc ld '/• ~~-~~\·are of the da-;--J _ not aware f,t'IJ 

I -heard of it, hut do 
not knc)\\ the date 

J- a ware. but do not 
celebrate 

86 

relating our hi~tor) I heritage day 
to the community - Cultural day at Ra-
- una\\ arc of thi'> 1 shidi hall cat 
da) 1/\ fr ican food & 
-on I~ the chief and !>Ome '>\Car 
his a..,-.i.,tants 

I cclcbrnll.' 
-see tent m Kcotla 

I 
& kno'' there is an 
e\Cnt 
-cultural festival at 

I Montshioa cu ltural 
'illagc and 
mmabana 

-unaware don't 
1-.nO\\ (,,1/J 

traditional au i rc 

-Not a\\'are of it 
-Haven't ha\'c of 
this da) 
- Don·, know it 
Ioiii 

- not aware or it 
-go' t organi5c 
buses to take us to 
Ra-Tshidi I fall for 
cultural resti-.als 
- a bus took us to 
one of the villages 
for a cultural 
festiva l 
- i am from Lesotho 
and only celebrate 
Lesotho 
independence da) 
on the 121

h march - i 
wear tn) traditional 
sotho blanket. hat & 
gumboots 

- ummare of' it 
- heard of it, but 
don't knO\\ \\hen 
- never heard of il 
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T ~eg..:table?·. domestic 
annnnls. arttlacts. 

I traditional ~mire. etc. 
- the respect of the 

I Batswana people. 
- a rcaeational hall. 

I 
-do not kno\\. 
- vegetables because 

I '"e cnn share with 
those in need e.g. for 

I funerals . the rest is 
sold to the community 

-then: is tllltt~ --~ -on I) sciHJOI l\1r 1· domestic animal.., 
- do not ~no\\ -.lo'' learner-. - artefacts 
- ha\..:: \\<ltl.'r suppl) I (Retlnmct:sw..::). but 
to urban arl.'as in no clinic. no 
maht~cng. I communi!) hall 
- <;oil -.uppl~ to -open cast (old 
mal-.e tar roaJs I Jiamond 1111nc) 

110\\ a mine rnr 
sand, soil. concrl.!tc. 
bricl-. making 
mine, but docs not 
cum:ntl) protlut:l.! 

_ an) thi~ since 1996 1 ___ _ 
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1 -the' ill age~ T None 
first and olde~t 
'illagc in mahikeng 
- the Kgotla and 

displa) or artifacts 
big rocl-.s. ~lolopo 
ri' er. old houses, 
- agricultural land 
wmer \H~IIs, dams, 

I ri' ers. statues. tree<; . 
- statues & mahika 

I 
_j 

I 

l 
I 

- don ·t have 
- "arm rccept ion 
from the local 
pe0plc run~111111' 
/rflnl I< '"tho} 
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1 
- ) c:-, thr~wgh . 
communtl) mcctmgs 

I cnlkd b) hendmen 
- no 

_g -~ I 
:; E ' ,.oj ':,) 

o ~ I oc.. 
' ..2 I 

•n o I - ~ 
0'-o 

- --- - - -..--- ~ ~- -

through I -no unlc"" lod!!ed 
communit) as a complaint "11h 
meetings I tribal authorit) 
- no - \ cs for school 

I b~tild ing nne! irn ited 
to the school 

l orcning funct1on 
-no 
-yes. recycling 
(plastics. \\OOI. 

cloth) 

- J1m· t !.. no" 
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- rare!) 
-no. go" t informs 
the chief to inform 

I the community 
- the chief does not 
initiate an: 
de' clopmcnts. waits 
for gmt 

1 - the chief does not 

I 
c;hare information 
with everyone 
- some kno" of 
event<., '"hen they 
'icc a tent in the 
\'i llage hear through 

I the grape\ ine 
- yes. we wet e 

I informed about the 
2010 FIFA World 

I Cup 
- ha\ c not ... een any 
ne\\ developments 
- no. govt builds 

I witht;ut our 

I -don't kmm. I 
don't go to 
community 
meetings 
-no 
- \CS at meeting 

I c~llcd b) loud 
hailer-; 

!..no\\ ledge , 

- not informed 
- yes though 
communit) 
meetings 
-no comment 
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- mar"et b\ sdlin!.!. 
-through e:--hibition~ 

- do not "no" 1-riobendit... '""-=-do~ "no" 
- do not bcm; lit - benefit indirect!) - I 

h:\\ c tar roado.; from 
the minrng resourcl'' 
- do not bendih 

1-do not !..no" 

S9 

- none rcYcnue on 
I toun~m industr) 

e.oc-; to "0' ernrnent - :::-
- the cornmunit~ 
can onl~ benclit 
"hen the) are 

I ph) sica! I~ ill\olved 
- "e can benefit 
from farming. "e 
ju'>t neetl rain 
- the chid" bcndits 

1 
from tourism 
rt:sourcc'> & decideo.; 
h<m to u-.,e the 

royal tie" 
-we ha\c a 
community hall and 
on I) product O\\ ncr" 
benefit li·om it 

- there arc no 

'

tourism rc!>ourccs in 
the area 

, _ "c do not 

- the tonton~ ane 
I dam attracts 'isitors 

I . 

- no benefits 
- i know we can 
benefit. but can't 
thin" of an example 
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J- Tribal Authorit) 
land, \\Hh:r. proof of 
residence. clcctricit) 
- Government wawr. 
funding ~md 
sponsorships - free 
transpor1. meals. 
accommodation. assist 
in infra~tructure e.g. 
fix in~ electrici t" and 

J wate~ pumps ' 

-tribal meding ... 
- govt ''<.~let. 

roads. ekl:tm: it~. 

RDP house'>. \\aste 
collection on 
Wcdnesda) s 

, _ nothing r - tribal authorit) ---_tribal authoril) 
-\\<.Isle collection on ga"c us pcrmis.,ion ha\e documented 
Frida) s & proof of 10 use communi!~ their historical and 

I 
residence hall 10 make and sell heritoge sites and 
-communi!) ou r products nlwa) s \\'elcome 
meetings and nc\\ - NDA built u<; 1ouris1-. 
'>chool de,elopmcnt premise:-. and bought -their role is to giH: 
- go' t pro' ided a u.., a bakkie. communi!) 
fenced cemeter) for infnrmation about 

I 
the communit\ I tourism 
follm\ i ng ckvdopmcnts 
comrnunit: reque'ot -don ' t kno'' 
-do not kno" -go' t pension<; & 
- water tanks for 
some households 

<)0 

' grant\ 

1-don ·t kno\\, don't 
go to communit) 
meetings 
- don·t help us with 
anything, except 
when they want us 
to vote 
-tribal informed at 
meetings. Go\t -

I 
busses take the 
community to Ra
Tshidi hall. stadium. 
ct.c for <>pccial 
events 
celebrations. build 
RDP houses. roads 

-triba l authority talk 
to go' t to give 
comrnunit~ ID docs. 
water. elect ricity, 
waste collection. etc 
- govt put billboards 
(f "'len) at water 
tanks & tuck shop 
for free transpon to 
take communit) to 
di ffcrcnt function 
e.g. imbizo 
( ottoshoop) 
- tribal authorit) can 
solve community 
problems, govt help 
with grants & RDP 
houses 
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- b~ cleaning 
Mahikeng and 
n.::rnoving ha'' 1-.crs in I town. W~ arc '' illing 

I
to help the 
govemmcnt to ckan 
Mahikeng. 
- b} hosting 
c:-.hibitions C\ cr) 
month. 
- Maikeng is line as is. 
- increase shopping 
malls 
-build recreational 
parks bccau-,c crime i-, 
high 

- do not t.. 110 \\ 

- redun: 
unernpln) mcnt and 
PO\ crt~ . need part..s 
need hu.,incs~ 
de' clopmems in the 
area. the ~ outh 
abuse alcohol & one 
cannotc,pcct n1uch 
from them 
(, ,h\tn ,/1/tlll clrunk 
IL'<'IIUg,•t• hoc/ /J,•,·n 
dnilk111g u'i/11 the 

' ' I 'I Ill I 

- teach lllher-. 
culture ofbats\\ana 

I ·ding,,ao·, 
digant..urc. boja le. 
bog\\Cr:-1. dinaanc. 
fond. 
-need street slights 
(appnlln light... ) 

-communi!} should 
be educated i.t.o 
touri-.m to ~rrcad 
ihe \\ oru In othcrs in 
other place\ 
- need libraric~. 
hall ....... por1s 
ground .... dancing 
in">tructions. close or 
limit taverns in the 
area 
- need cultural hotel 
"ith thatch rooC 
"clOdcn furniture. 
coot.. ouhide "ith ;. 
font pol'> ( o;imilar to 
t..galagadi hotel) 
- domc<;tic animals 
roaming around can 
attract touri<>ts 
-need centrc!S "ith 
cinema. need lka 
mart..eh liJ..e at 
Bruma l.at..e. 
- need recreational 
pari.. & place lo r 
indigcnou~ games. 
-teach communit~ c: 

:'::1 
'-' ~ about handcran. 

COI11111UI1 it \ tO 

- marntain roads. -- - relate hi~tor~ of 
huild stadium. rnahit..eng \Crball} 
- deH!IOp ~outh e.g. & in "'riting. elect a 
for111 nr ltural dance 
groups 

pel";on in charge for 
de\ eloping the 
Cl)l11mun ity through 
dirt\:rent st..ilb at a 
cnmmunit} centre 
tor tourists to casil) 
access cu ltural 
products 8:. sec ho\\' 
the} are made e.g. 
old unused houses 
in the' illage can be 
renovated & 
converted into a 

I 
craft ccn~rc for the 
cornmunrt) 
- build a big house 
\\ ith cu ltural 
products to cater for 
tourists . 
- the Lotlamoreng 

I 
dam for festivals. 
games - holidays. 
need park I 

pia} ground for ~ids. 
- need a clean 

• ma; "'' ;n he<; ll•g' 
'i ltcs. becos they arc 

- don · t kno" 
-need police '>l<llion. 
primary -.chool and 
a clinic 
- need flea mar!..ets. 
circus. clinic. police 
<;tation because of 
nime in the area. 
tree maintenance 
along the roads. 
- need offices to 
report faulty 
1\lectricit}. water 
pumps. etc 

- b~ mat..ing the 
communi!) happ) 
need mines and 
factories 
- we need 
handcrafting skills 
- \\'e can li')C 

lotlamorcng dam as 
cultural vil lage to 
a11rac1 touri sts 

~
;;::. I -C11cnur<1ge 

practice and respect 
their culture 

---4------------------------------------~~ ----------------------------

~~:::~at;on and ""P I I I 

not up to standard 

C)l 


